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Bargaining backers 
optimistic this year 
8y SWw Lambert 
DaBy ElY1IUu StaIr Writer 
Although State Sen. Kenneth Buzlx>t> 
says it ill too early to say for sure. he IS 
"very Ilptimistic" that a collective 
bartlainin~ measure for all University 
public employes will be approved by 
the state legislature this year . 
However, spokespersons for four 
local organizations seeking bargaining 
rights expressed mixed opinions over 
whether collective bargaining, a 
leading concern of faculty and some 
1.8 civil serviee employes since late 
1974. will be approved by next . year . 
11Ie issue h. been debated for a 
_number of years, Buzbee said in 
Springfield Wednesday, "and I feel It 's 
about time it wins legislative approva l. 
'IlIat'. pure speculation, thou~h. " 
Buzbee, who has supported collective 
beIJainm. in tbe past, said 'Tm more 
optimistic t~~n I have been In the I::st 
three years. 
Lee Hester, chairperson of the Civil 
Service Employes Council. SBKl Thur-
sday he too thinks collective bargaining 
wiU be approved thls year. 
"From private conversations I've 
had with CUJTent Board (of Trustees) 
member, and barring any drastic 
c:haoges when new board members are 
appointed by Gov . James Thompson 
&liter eNs month. I think bargaining has 
a ~ood chance to win approval," Hester 
&ald. 
Hester added that he is optimistIC 
thIIt 11lompson will support bargaining. 
"From what I understood, in his cam -
S-ign he was not against ba'llaining 
for state and public employes." 
Marvin Kleinau, preSident of the Car-
bondale chapter of the American 
Aaociation of University Professors 
(AAUP), said Wednesday that by fall, 
there wiD be "defmite steps made 
tnwants completion of a bargaining 
qreement" at sm. 
" I'm verv optimistic that bv then. 
either the state legislature will apprOV E' 
collective bargaining. or thl' board will 
move towards the measure." I\lelnau . 
an assistant professor of sp<>eeh, said. 
TiM> death of Mavor Richard J . Dalev 
of Chicago may have a positive Impact 
on legislativp appro~·al. Kleinau said. 
" Daley was a big st'illlbling block in 
the past ," he said . " He was the 
bargaining system in ChIcago, and 
organized measures Ilkt' collectl~' p 
bargaining threatenE'd hIS P<Jwer . 
"With his death, those people who 
once relied on him will ha\'t' to go to 
other means , s uch a s c ollectiV E' 
bargaining." Klelnau said . 
Eric Bortzfield of the United Facult\ 
OrganlZ8tion of Carbondale ( UF ACi , 
agreed that Daley's death would 1m · 
prove the possibilities of getting collec · 
tivt' bargaining approved by thp 
je~islature . 
'There are a lot of peoplt' in Chicago 
without any bargaining-type leader," 
Bortzfield said Wednesday . "As a 
result , we hope to get more Chicago 
support or collective bargaining." 
However, another UFAC mem~r, 
Aristotel Papffelis, was not very en-
couraged about the prospects of getting 
le~islative approval. 
' I don ' t think the legislaturt' has 
enough information to approve such a 
proposal. " Pappelis, a professor In 
botany, said Wednesday. " And it's the 
faculty'sresponsibiiity to become better 
acquainted with legislators and It't 
them know what's going on at thIS cam ' 
pus." 
Pappeils added that such legislator -
faculty liaison would take at least a 
year to build. 
As for board approval, Pappelis sail' 
he was uncertain how that will go. " The 
board plans to discuss collectiv€ 
bargaining at its next mt'etin.. but 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Winlf>r'" r,.flecI;On 
Mesmerized by his reflection in the puddles of melting ice and 
sncJI\N, fWlyank Tripathi, a Junior in aviatim management from In-
dia' heeds toward a very thorough shoe-soaking. Judging by 
Pulliam's mi rrored clock, maybe wading the water wi II gl!t Tripa1hi 
~o a 1 p.m . class on-time. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
Dorm informers used by MEG Orders given 
to send gas 
.West to East 
By MMt Edpr 
o.IIy E.".... .... Writer 
Dormitory resident! have been paid 
by the Metropolitan Enforcement Group 
(MEG) to provide information on 
ltudents WhoUR and Bell drugs, Richard 
Pan-r, director of the Southern minois 
MEG, Mid TbllJ'Sday . 
11Ie MEG is dependent on information 
lhat pined from paid Informants during 
drug-related investigations. Pariser 
Mid. 
Although Pariser said that student 
flus 
'Bode 
Gus says in SIU dorms a slip of the 
lip may get YcaJ a trip-to the 
jailhouse. 
informants are "hi,~ important" for 
MEG . One Univer.llty Housing official 
said police informants in dorms may be 
illegal. 
Twelve students , including three 
residents of University Housing , and one 
University stalf member, were among 
those arrested Wednesday on drug 
charges in raids conducted by police 
departments cooperating witll the MEG 
and the Illinois Bureau of Investigation. 
Thirty-two persons were arrested in 
all. the majonty of them in Carbondale, 
which the MEG has called the "primary 
source of illegal drugs in Southern 
Illinois ." 
Pariser said the MEG "would be hard 
pressed (to function) without the use of 
people who provide relevan~ information 
to the police ." 
~ would nol comment when asked ii 
the assistance of paid student in · 
formants led to Wednesday's arrests , 
but he said , "We surely don 't have 
enough personnel and man hours to be 
awarP of all illegal drug activities" In 
this area. 
In Southern Illinois MEG operates on 
a six·month budaet of tIIO,OOO--half from 
local sources ana ha If from the state and 
federal governments. Pariser would not 
indicate how much is WJed for ~yments 
to ~e who supply information to the 
poCice~ 
"In the past, we have received in· 
formation from people who resided on 
campus and who were students ," 
Pariser said . "There is nothing illegal 
about the use of informants ... 
However , Joseph Gasser , assistant 
housing director, said Thursday that 
police informants in dormitories may be 
In violation oi University Housing 
regulations in some cases . 
GaiSer said only students, students' 
guests , University officials and 
solicitors with proper credentials have 
legal ac'.:es5 to the residence halls. 
" Anyone else who is in the dorms 
without permission shouldn't be there, 
and could be arrested if they don't 
leave ." he said . 
"If there are suspicious looking people 
in the halls , residents have to let the 
proper officials Imow of the probtem," 
Gasser said . 
Gasser al80 said University howilll 
this semester baa received no reporta of 
police informants working in thP 
residence halt. . 
8y sw. Itftjulla 
MIoda&ed PrftI Writer 
WASHINGTON (API-Acting quickJy 
under the new emergency natural gas 
Law, the Federal Power Commission 
ordered the rlJ"St transfer of gas from 
vrest to east Thun;day to aid shortage-
sticken pipelines and their customers . 
FPC Chairman Richard L . 
Dunham told a news conf~ the gas 
already had started flowing. He said it 
should take only a few hours to start 
aiding eastern states with severe gas 
shortages but only to a relatively small 
dqree. 
The diverted gas had been intended 
for Oregon and Washington but is now 
~ to the east, he said. 
Dunhltm said the commission is 
Ioookin« for other additional gu sup-
pUa. and has h8d an olfer (rom the 
state of CalifOl'llia and is worti,. on 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Slruh shot;f'ler 
Salt and rising temperatures assist It booted but lightly dressed 
t...awrenoe Bathon in dearing the walkways near Woody Hall . 
DespIte Bathon's and other physical pklnt emJMOYes' shOYeling ef-
forts. students In the background still tnJdge through the melting 
snow. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
Pollulion board ouytlaigla ,ulfur oil use 
CHICAG()( API -11M! 1tII~ Pollution Control Board approved a request 
Thwsday by Gov. James R. lbompeon that it relax standards O!' UR of 
high sulfur industrial oil in Cook. Lake, DuPage and Wiu Counties. The 
standards will be relaxed Cor 30 days. In effect. about three times mol"(: 
sulfur will be aUo~ in the oil. 
1lIompsoo said the request was necessary because ice on the Mi3.sissippi 
River was blocking deliveries 0( low sulfur oil. 
Young Iwgiru African good1('ill mwion 
ZANZIBAR (AP) - And~w Young, Amef"ica's first black U.N. am-
bassador, new into Tanzania Thursday on the first day 0( his ten-day 
African trip. In Tarua nia , Young "ill hold meetings with SE'veral African 
leaders. From the~, Young heads west across Africa to Nigeria. 
According to officials. the Tanzanian meet~ are certain to center on 
Rhodesia and fears that the dea(1lock in negotiat ions between the white 
minOrity governrnt'nt of Ian Smith and black nationalists may lead to an 
esea lation of the .... ·arfare there. 
Vanrp plans V.S. SOI'ip, arm, cu,back falb 
WASHINGTON( AP) -6ecretary of State Cyrus R. Vance said he plans 
to take up with the Russians a cutback in "conventional arms" as weU as 
lowering the limit that the two superpowers have agreed to place on their 
noclear weapons arsenals. 
In his first interview since assuming office, Vance said Thursday he 
would aim for " a general reduction in the traffic in arms" when he goes to 
the Kremlin in late March. One possible approach, he said, is to larRet 
areas such as southern Africa and the Middle East for pilot reduction 
PlOjects. 
S.alf' &natf' prpsid~ntial election (leadlocked 
SPRJNG~IELJ)( AP) -The Senate remained locked in a battle over elec-
tion of a Senate president, despite 16 more roll calls and a day of 
negotiations. So far 164 roll calls have been taken in the three-week 
struggle between the chamber's Democrats. 
Referring to the legendary influence of the late Chicago mayor, Richard 
Daley, one lawmaker remarked: "If Maror Daley were alive, this thing 
would have been settled two weeks ago. ' 
Student Senate hails Choate appointment 
...,~RkU 
.... WrIter 
Clyde Choate'. appointment as SIU 
director of extemaJ affairs was praised 
by the student Senate in a I"e3Olution 
puled Wednesday. 
The reIOlution, passed by a vote 0( 16-
I with three abstentions. "heartily com-
meads" George Mace, vice ~ident 
for University relatiobs, for. 'job well 
done" in. . . ChoI~. 
1)Ie raor:::t~tes that Mace saw 
the Deed for additional legislative ac-
tivity to obtain more Cunding from the 
Illinois General Aaaembly and created 
the po8Itian of director of external af-
fairs to fulCdl that need. 
1be reeolutioa allo states LMt Choate 
it au elrtremely qualified candidate for 
the 'tioD. . ,~ La one of a rare breed." states 
the ~on. .. An action taken by an 
admiDiltnltor, almOlt certain to benefit 
the entire student body at SlU~ . " 
1be resolution was passed with litlle 
debate near the end of the meeting. 
In othefo business, a student senator 
was impeached and another resigned. 
SillCf' August. five senators have beerJ 
impeached and 12 have resigned. 
In reh!rence to the impeachment o( 
~thy Waleski, sophomore represen· 
ting the West Side campus , Don 
Wheeler, student government vice 
president, said he had just been infor' 
med that Waleski resigned at the end of 
last SE'mester but her resignation had 
been lost. 
Also leaving the senate is Chuck 
Rocek. senior in social welfare and 
representative (or the East Side com-
munity, who resigrM!(i, he said, because 
of "my class commlttments and my 
own persoo.al affairs ." .-
John Wesley , sophomore in ad-
ministrative sciences and rep~n-
Poll~te~: ~~ngress' :! ethics .' 
don't rate high with public 
., ....... ..... 
~ ...... ...,. 
WASHINGTON (AP)--PoUster Louis 
Ruria taW ~ 'naunday that the 
public rata coiIVeaioDal ethics poorly 
&ad waaIa fu.lllr rlDa.ftclal dilclosure, 
lim itatioDl OIl moonliptiac and restrk-
tioas 011 "stu.h funda." 
Harris IWDmariled results of a new 
poD coaducted for • HOUR eomm isaion 
that ill writial propaeed new ethical 
staftdanjs. 
He said most votinB-. citW!fts hold 
concr-nen to a hiIber manill stan-
dard than they do for alber peopte. He 
alao .. id they are UIIIW'e CGqresI ac-
tully will adopt upter ethical rules. 
HcSwever. the panel released a 
separate poll of returning House mem -
~ 2. DIIIIy E~ F*'-Y •. 1m 
bers that ltt"ems· 10 lndK:alt: oroad sup' 
port within Coogres8 for widened finan' 
cial disclosures and tighter rules on out -
side llleome. 
'''The mood of this House has changed 
dramaticaUy over the past few mon-
t~" said Victor Fisher, the paners 
survey director. "n,e members told us 
they were willing to take the lead on 
~ issues.'· 
Results 0( the two polls WeTt' sum-
marized in testimony before the Hot.I!W 
Commission oft AdminiStrative Review. 
which was set ~ in the wake of last 
year's congressional~" scandals. 
A· commission task force Monda\' 
urSed a se{ of tighter rules on 
dilclollure and outside income. but 
proposed making them effective Cor the 
most part In the next Congres..~ . 
tative for the East Side community . 
was impeached for having three absen-
ces, a violation of the Student Govern-
ment constitution. 
Later in the meeting, the SE'nate voted 
unanimously that W~ley had just 
cause for missing his third meeting and 
decided to recommend to the Campus 
Judicial Board that Welley not be 
dismissed from the Senate. 
Wesley, on his way to the Jan. 23 
meeting.: slipped on some ice and in-
jured his arm . 
The SE'~ also allocated .., to 
allow reptesenlativel 0( the Student 
Health ~dvisory Board and Studeat 
Sena~ to attend a conference iD 
Washington, D.C., de.lill(! with national 
health policies and programming 011 
college cantpuaes. 
11M! .enate also voted unanimously to 
~:~~~h~~U~~ (;:::;refeea:! 
crea~ of $12. 75. 
Choate wins approval 
of civil service group 
By 8eew LuIMrt ......... FAIIar 
Dally ~ .." Willen 
C1~ ~b9aJe , recently appoiated as . 
Sltra aift.dur of ~es~' arrjirs, hAli 
won a vote of confidence from the Civil 
Service Employes' Council. 
In a regularly scheduled meeting. 
Wednesday , the council voted 
unanimoualy to support the appoint -
mf!nt of Choate, a former state 
leIislator hired by George Mace, vice 
president Cor University relations. 
Among the . main points in the con · 
troYersy surrounding Cboate' s appoint -
ment is the charge that !.be search com-
mittel! which se~ted Choate may have 
been packed two of its members. Bar' 
bara Dallas and Jerry Lacey. cam(' 
from Mace's own ornce. Dallas, Mace's 
secretary , was appointed to the com ' 
mittee by Lee Hester, civil service 
council chairperson. 
However, Hester said he was nOI 
pressured by Mace into appointing 
Dallas. "Georlle asked me to SE'lect 
someone to SE'rve on the SE'arch com' 
mittel!. I had known Barbara for many 
years. and olThand. sht' !'Ieemed most 
qualifIed 10 SE'rvt'. 
"I did not even receive a recommen-
dation Corm Mr. M~," Hester added. 
"Tbe .election of Barbara Dallas .... 
my:OWD.. .. 
Hester also 5lIIid that he Celt cooa~ ill 
most qualified ror the job 01 ntemaJ af-
fairs director. "He's a true politiclan 
who was instrumental in over'riding 
Gov. Walker's Vf!to of faculty pay raises 
last year, " he said. 
.. And if what I read in the papers ill 
true about higher education receivm, 
less state money than expected. Clyde 
will be earning his money betWeen now 
and June." Hester said. 
Beg ~vour paNlon 
A story in Thursday 's Daily Egyptian 
inCOIT~tly reported that the SlU Board 
of Trustees has propollfd an increase in 
the Student WelCare and Recreatioa 
Fund fet' . The increase was not 
proposed by the board, but through the 
office of Bruce Swinburne, v.ice 
president Cor student a rra in. The 
proposal will be submitted to the boant 
for its ~onsideration on Ft'b. 10. 
Buzbee sa,rs 
\ . 
he"s. OP~i~li.s_tie . 
on harga'ining 
(Continued from Page 1) 
that 's about all I know." tit' said . " I 
-honestly couldn ' t sa y wht'tht'r the board 
will approve II thiS ~· ear . " The UFAC is 
ttlt' local chaptt'r of the National 
Education '!\ssoclatlon I :-.iEA) 
Ht'rbert Donow, prt'sldent of the Car-
bondale Fed eration of L' nl\'ers lt y 
Teachers (c n :T I. aj:(rt't'd that thoullh 
collectivt' bargaaning IS lIl('vitable, it 
may t .. kt' a whi le to wan approval. The 
CFUT is the local chapt t'r of tht' 
Am4'n can Ft'deratlon of Teachers 
(AFT) . 
"I don 't know If \\It" rt' t alkln~ about a 
year of a 15-month proct'ss .· Donow 
sa id Wt'dnesday. " But ( thmk things 
will be movmg fast e r now." 
Donow addt>d that he would not op' 
pose the board ha ving closed t' xecutlvp 
sessions conc ern ing co ll('ctl" (' 
bargaining If those meetings " would 
help speed bargaining matters up." (n 
January . the Faculty Orgainizallon fo r 
Collt'citve Bargain ing , th e SIl·· 
Edwardsv ille chapter of the NEA . op' 
posed closed meetings by the board. on 
the grounds that such action violat t'd 
the Illinois Closed Meetings Act. lIigh hopp~ 
Board Chainnan Ivan Elliot and 
Vice-Chairman HarriS Rowe both 
refUlled to comment Wt>dnesdav on the 
possibility of board a pprova l o'f collee ' 
bve bargaining. 
Seven-year-old Brad Higgins of 512 S. Forest Ave. at-
tempts to get h is homemade kite off the ground from 
the median on Mi II Street. Brad may still have a few 
th ings to I~m about aerodynam ics , however. He 
constructed the kite by tyIng a picture he had colored 
to a piece of cloth with a ribbon . (Staff photo by 
Linda Henson) 
IUF A t: questions faculty on bargaining 
By Steve LamHrt 
DaUy Egyptian Start Wrlwr 
In an attempt to get more faculty input 
into collective bargaining matters . the 
United Faculty Association of Car · 
bondale (UFAC ) has mailed que~ ' 
tionnaires to SlU 's I,DI faculty mem -
beJ"5. 
"We cannot effectively represent the 
faculty In bel1laini .. matters unless we 
mow what they want," UF AC member 
AriatoteJ Pappelis said Thursday . 
"The long term goal of aur 
CII'Ianization is to be a representative for 
faculty concerns." Pappelis said . 
"Tbae quettionnaires are Just the 
.~ in our efforts to achieve that 
pJ." 
After the results of the questionna ires 
have been tabulated. Pappelis said . he 
hopes to use the infonnation to form an 
effective liaison with state legislators . 
"The only wa y we can work out any 
effective bargaining measure is if we 
acquaint ourselves with legislators and 
let them know what the faculty here 
want ." he said . " In essen<:e, then. we 
will become a ~byist fer facult, 
concerns ." 
However . Pappelis said he didn 't feel 
his organization 's planned role as a 
faculty lobbyist would conflict with 
Clyde Choate 's role as director of ex · 
ternal affairs . " We hope that Mr . Choate 
will work with us and teach us to func · 
t ion as effective lobbyists ," he said . 
" We 're lucky to have a man of his 
caliber with us ." 
UF AC organizer Eric BorWield said 
that the questionnaire responses could 
be an effective guide toward developing 
a specific ba rgaining contract at SIU-C . 
" In our Marion office . we have 
examples of some JO different collective 
bargaining contracts that have been 
used throughouHhe country ," BortzCidd 
said . "With the information we get from 
the completed questionnaires . we will be 
able to work with those contracts and 
design them to fulrlll the specific desires 
of ttlt' SIU faculty ." 
The computeri!ed Questionnaires are 
divided into ten major areas of concern . 
such as salaries . fringe benefits . 
working conditions and tenure. Within 
each area , there are as many as 21 
questions which ask respondents to rate 
their priorities . 
For instance, on the subject or tenure , 
respondents are asked whether 
" reduct ion of time required for 
reoetvi~ tenure " is tQeir klp priority, a 
hi,b pnority. a low priority, or 'no 
~prlority at all. • . 
Bortzfield said he hopes that at least 55 
to 60 per cent or the Questionnaires wiU 
be returned . ' 'The more we receive. the 
better we can judge faculty sentiment," 
he said 
RafuJts of the survey wiu be available 
in about 31"2 weeks . BortzCield said. 
West to East gas transfer underway 
(Cantinued from Page 1) 
paible ps injf!ctiOllS from Mexico and 
Canada. Diplomatic sources in Mexico 
City said Mexico will sell 40 million 
cubic reet of gas a day to the United 
Slats. beginning next week. 
An FPC offICial said that although 
natural gas travels through pipelines at 
around • milel an hour, the-emergency 
sates and transfers or gas can provide 
aImoIC immediate relief tbcxands of 
miles away. without waiting for the 
emergency gas to move. physically , 
through ttlt' enti~ length of pipeline. 
In some cases. in fact , the emergency 
gas may never travel the full distanct' 
but, instead, will be traded to serve 
more local needs, freeing other gas sup' 
plies farther up the line. This process is 
called "displacement" and can bring 
short~liel far away in a matter of 
houJ"5 or minutes. 
Meanwhile, there were these related 
devf'kJpments: 
- White House Press Secrt'tary Jody 
Powell said administration officials are 
looking for ways to a5SeSS natural gas 
industry reports on profits and reserves 
to detennine the extent of any national 
fuel shortage. 
Government energy ageocies now 
rely on industry-supplied data to 
measure U.S. natural gas resources . 
Asked if Carter doubted thole in-
dustry figures. Powell l-eplied: "Yoo 
have to question. not in a perjorative 
New SROW hits arecu waiting for fuel 
• , '!lie AaMdaW Praa tra fuel sioct' that will be used to supply contribute by making personal 
A new winter storm dropped snow on high-priority customers such as homes sacrirtees, but they're not doing it. " 
aeveral areas in the Mid1WSt and East and hospitals. 11M! city picked up another two inches 
an Thursday , as extra sllJllllies of 11M! """ storm was the result of a of snow overnight, but most retail 
natural ps betan moving towant the cold front from the Great Lakes into the outlets thai had been closed all week 
NCioD to eaM! the ellf'rgy crunch mickUe Mississippi Valley. Pittsburgh: reopened Thursday. 
~ by the cold. Int~ational Falls. Minn.: Ctrveland ""'~....-st 01 . the frigid weathl'r and Young~town, Ohio, and Fort Mayor Stanley M. Makowski said he 
~oYer in somf' areas. but the af· Wayne, Ind .. got an inch of snow Thur- lifted .1M driving ban because 01 the tere~ Iincered. Officials said plant selay mominc. There also was light cost of lost business. " I simply weighed 
cloalll85 and layolfs, now IDvotvmg up snow or warnings of nurries along thl' the inconvenience to snow removal ef-
to twe m illion persons, could last until East Coast. forts apinst potential losses to in-
spring. In B"".1o, N_ Y .. which was shut dividu5 and business people, " he said. 
Federal authoritlt's worked 10 down by a blizzard a ~k ago. the However. the resUlting Iramc jams 
I local I rd ' he . of prompted the mayor to issue • new 
a e '!8tura gas acro 109 to w rt' e8510g Olk" emergt'nc~ broughl ttw traffic ban. dfe-ctive Friday. Makowski 
. It was nef"ded most. following enact · begiftaing of another. 
menI of en1f''1lency t"nerg~' legis lal ion. A baltimpnliot'd Tuesdav on oones.wn. cited wor.;eaing weather and lack of 
'I'!M; gas startl'd no~in!ll t"vt'n brion.' Itw lial ~vi", was lifted W~nesda~ night restraint by motorists eager to get out 
bill s SlgnlDg, but II moves al only 15 and motorists cn'atl'd mass tvt" traerlC and drive apin. 
miles ~ hour. jam~ Thursday moming. 1lte bans did not include buses or 
The industrial cutbacks. caust'd I).v . ' People seem a",fully rt'luct2nt 10 set t'SS4'ntiaUrafrlC, such as snow removal, 
the curtaibnent of natural lias 10 up car pools." said John Mever or the food and fuel deliveries, police. firemen 
businesses. will nol be t'ased by lhe eX' Poli<:'t' TraffIC Division . "They could and hospiul employes. 
sense, a whole range of assumptions 
and facts" when dealing with the 
energy shortage. 
Frank Ikard, president of the 
American Petroleum lD8titute. later 
said the indUII~ r.,ures are "as CCJm-
plete as possible and Imbaised." 1II the 
~t, cheeks by IOftI'Ilmeut .... mcies 
'have confirmed the accunc:y' f1I ill-
dustry estimates ol petroleum reaerv .. , 
lkant said. 
-The commission's Bureau of 
Natural Gas reported some pipelines 
again were on the briM ol be ... to cut 
orf gaa ror lop priority cUltGmen RIdI 
as homes and esaential aervices . 
Publi_ in ~ .JconWdn'I ... E4Mtt'-' 
lCIoretGry T~ ..... CIIIIIfI ~ dUring 
lJni~ty~~ ..... ~_ 
sity _ian .... 1aIIa. wWI .. ___ fII • _ 
_ tn.I< "-db ... fII .. ~,... ... 
__ 1'111 ..... ~t ...... . c.m. 
.......... 1IuIIIIng. ~ I .... .,... 
Stan! ~ ___ .-Id" ~ , ...... 
PUldafllbDlllty~_ .. .....-
... 'i"'fII ...... tart..~ .... ....,.1IItI 
n!IIBct cpInIcN fII b",inIStrIIttarI or..,.~. 
_fII"~. 
Ectlllr~ .......... aIIk» ......, in cam. 
nuorar ........... NareI -... .... 5»DII 
G«rtIt er-n. FIIcIf CJIIIIoaw. 
SoDcriplian ..... _ S12 .... ,... .. 11-"far .... 
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Bury Daleys 
once and for all 
Tbe Chic'ago Tribune and several other 
newspapers in , the slate have come out against the 
Qll'l'ent leadership battle in the Illinois Senate 
becauae they claim it's a waste of taltpayer 'l' money 
.ad the ~lators' time. 
While the battle is tediow; and does not say much 
( .. our politicos &. Springfield, it is neither a waste of 
time, nor moaey, It is a remaining vestige from the 
days of Mayor Richard J . Daley . 
o.ley iA dead. yet his spirit never Quite left the 
.-te. Just lib in the o~. days, 20 Chicago 
Democrab haw (ormed a bloc to force their will on 
tile GIber • lenators. 
'Ibe Repub~ are Slaying out of the contest, and 
rtcbtI1 they ahoukl, as nine independent Democrats 
bettie Chieqo'. old guard. 
TIlle IeIl8torl hIIve cast ballot after baUot for 
BMrly (our wftIts now, and should continue four 
180ft weeb if neceeury. The battle is perhaps one 
ill a ..... of atruaJes which will lake r!::::e 
........... state politics becaUlle 'of Daley's death. 
'nile Daley bloc in the !lenate will die no easier than 
the YMt mec:hiDe still aliw in Chicago. 
'nIen! wiD always be a majority party in the senate 
fI CIIIfte, bat lhIIt majority should not be impervious 
to )IUIItie iIIpIt _ the Daley bloc has been over the 
yaMS. 
.hilt .. _ .... the bloc killed many ethics bills 
and other ~ ill the pubtic interest. while the 
IIiIIe ..... ftcbtiaI Cbk.qo nde championed them . 
tile ' po .. aad preIS. and Sen. Richard M. ~tbe IlJDe are called the "Crazy Eight" by DU!7, . said recently. "They're publicity 
.. 
Be eoaIdn't be men miIpjded. 
M Sea. Bill Monia, D;Wauketan. one of the more 
cIeohar4 memben of tile ellbt has said. "We have to 
lift tile people the abWty to touch govemmenl They 
augIIt to be able to say, 'You dwnb lOG of a bitch, 
wItJ'd you vote fw tMt! ,,, 
WbiIe It it tne certaiD aftlueDt and politically 
powerful penoaa could touc:h Daley's government. 
die m-Jority of thaee he wu IU~ to M 
Ie ....... COOfdD't eftIIl«"'" him. The Daley 
blat', IIdiIIII ill the ._te "has almost a""ays been 
penmeat by pia rather tho pubUc will. 
'"- u., buried DIlley, tbey ahauld haw abo 
::--~r ~ ~ Uttle DUys nIIIninc around on 
• ~ RahD, Aaistallt Editorial P.,. Edit<w 
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'Letters 
Contributions for Delfte Morris statue u1elcomed 
J • 
Any tribute paid to former SIlt 
President Delyte Wf!51ey Marris, tM 
distrnguisbed and visionary educato..- . 
who more than any ocher Single in-
diVidual. helped to o-eau> Soulhe1'n 
Illinois Unlver.>lty as a great in -
stitution. will be too small measured 
against the eCf<rL' of \Ius man 
PreSident MorriS lab ored un ' 
stmtingly. as did tus wi{(>. Dorothy . to 
dfo-velop nat mer-ely SI U. but tM entire 
area of Southenl IlimOl' for tM benefi t 
of all pt'Clp1e---flOI merely the studenL, 
and faculty were deep III tMir hum 
Further. it is a ru l pnvilege to think 
of adding Uus outslanding work of art 
bv one ol the internationally famous 
Women of OUr times . Fredda BrillJant 
MMrshali ol Carbondale. to l/w a rt 
collectioo of Sil' 
W.. holM' that a li lM'0ple from 
schoolchildren with a dollar . to com · 
munity leaders WIth 11.000, will r ap,dly 
jOin this delayed and benefittlll8 effort 
to erect the statue of Presl<X>nt MorriS 
00 this campu.' 
We wish him well ;n his gallant fight 
&pins! iltness_nd know that Dorotl\y 
~;~'~~":~~~:!rdylO ~ 
of us forever . deserves her im-
measurable share ol tributr in the 
yeus of lifl!time accomplishment 
amq us here in Southe!'n lllincU. 
Cmtributuns should be mailed to the 
STATUE Committee, in care of the SlU 
Foundation. 
Madeloo and Paul Arthur Sdlilpp 
c.rbmdaie 
Bell tolls for lost right~ of every hurnan 
In I'P.'pons.t' to the letter by Dawn 
Henn whIch found fault WIth f' ather 
Genlslo', " concern over tM human 
fetus ." I wISh to say I respect tM ron · 
errn she f~ls for . "tM- .... oman With her 
Insides butcltered. bl~l~ to death In 
somt' dangy hallway after belnl( 
refused an aborlton by a competent 
doctor- ". h(lYo·ever. what an' tM lives 
ri a ft"', women who WIllfully con..-.ent 
10 thesE' " butchers" compared to tM 
deaths ol one milhon AmerIcans a 
year' 
Contrary to Miss Heron 's positIOn. 
this IS not sim ply a lega I q uestlOll of 
render-1Il1( a " medical ~Vlce." it IS a 
mora l Questioo Involvmg the destroc · 
Ilon of human life. TtJ(> return of abo.- · 
1100 statutes to the books will no( 
mange tho.> mor",l issue Ulvolved. TtJ(> 
Supremt' Court 's <!efllll\;on of when 
pE'rsoohood begins IS an arbItrary, and 
hopeless anempt al compromisill8 lh~' 
moral 15.,ue. The Court's decision 
denIes the fetus Its constitutional rlllhi 
to life. TtJ(> fetus' rights are derived 
from Its potentla l as a fully developed 
human being capable of pnxloci~ 
things ol the greatest value. How many 
potential Ghandi's. Einstein 's. or 
Kt~'s are amona those one million 
fetus ' " legally" aborted each year in 
tM United SUites' 
I applaud the Church's sta_ 
again!Jt abortion. After all, haven ' t the 
lessons of the past (i .e . Jewish 
genocide. black slave.-y ). laught us the 
value of every human 's rights' I end 
with a quoce on thIS lS5ue by o.vid 
LouLSell professor of law, Univtnity 
ci California, Berkely. " We may "ve 
to 11"I'!1l once qain that when the bell 
tolls for tM lost rights ol any human 
being. e'\'en the politically weakest. it 
tolls for all. " 
Dan O'8riea 
Sophomore. E,.liah 
Women priests: prompted b)' Spirit or Liberation? 
Con<.ernolll< tM ..oltorlal supporting 
women priests In the Roman Catholic 
Coorch it should be noted that mire 
than aI\\" other l.'hrislian denominatJon 
the Catholic Church has been sensitive 
to the spintual needs of women. A.~ 
Church members women are called to 
5e'rve God and tM Church otTers coun -
tless opportunities fOf' them to give 
their lives fran missimarierl to con-
templatives . TtJ(> Coorch also applll~ 
the spanlual achM.-vemenLs of women 
throughout the Cf'uturies ~nds of 
womm have been canonozed Semts by 
tM Church and Mary. Christ's Mocher . 
is Its Queen. 
However. the ordinatioo or women 
priests lakes careful considerauon, 
.5pecialty to the mot iw . Considering 
tM prevailing aUlludes of our ~iet~· 
In respect to women's rights one can t 
help wonderi ng if thi6 issue is truly 
prompted bY the Holy Spirit Of'. if it is 
!MIt onore clearly. an o(f shoot of 
womm ·.,; liberation. 
E<:!uality is fine. bUI humility is bet -
Editorial confused church issues 
Jefr Kuttoras editorial " Women 
should get priesthood ' showed a 
blatant illnorance of the Catholic 
reliJion 
Without fillhting tM where's and 
why's ci .. cmen·s liberatim. the pnI5 
and oons ci wmlen', abilities and 
wiUDIt reci~ Scripture (aU. I feel , 
will be readily by my fellow 
spun-ed-QI-Ieuer-writ.ers) I would likt-
to commtllt ~ the tn.trReIIt ci the 
Pope's !O'Q11ed IeItimmlial 
I reel it's in very b8d lute to reciu> 
onJy a vwsi~ ci an entin statement in 
order to prove a point. It's somfthi. 
I've been talllht not only in my jour-
nalism studies but in the rules ci rair 
play. 
To imply that Pope Paul arbitrarily 
decided u.t WOI!IftI would !MIt be 
allowed to become priests solely 
l:M!r.ausre they don' t resemble Christ is 
plainly !Iilphomoric. A1ttIough ( mayor 
may nol ... with his declaim. ( 
would venture 10 say III! t.ed it on a 
lot more than just a physical rsem ' 
bIance-
While it may lakt- time fOf' the 
COOrd! to bypus ill "anliqu.ated" 
standards it's certainly not callie for a 
"aiIiIm" AI Iaqre .. tn.t in the 18th 
0!!ItDry. lA!t' s put ttibws in thI!1r 
proper perspective. the 18th oentury 
pp occurTf!d wb!rl the COOrd! was 
~ with ~ money for tM 
rich and mon! ed\lQtion (Of' the 
educa ted. 'The iss.- a~ not aJm -
.-rabie-
Kathy Flanigan 
Junior. Journa lism 
Style dehumanized _yo~"Jg girl 
MJly I tell you the effect ci the style 
ci "ini ci dMd YOWllIPrI as "Cm-dar." _ ... ~ thnJuIhout tM 
_t article you published m her 
dMth~ Cold, impersooaL bureaucratic 
... very depreu .... 
I ~ the writer _ followin« a 
~Ire ill a~ ""n., M .. ,' · etc.-
dt!aIocratizil\l the PGPUlation; but 
silftly it's pouible to sublltituU! 
80IIltthinl IiIt.e "the girl." " the vic-
tim. .• IIIIla.d ci IJ'aIiDl her IiIt.e a 
membet' 01 a police line-up or 
-eOlia( anaIopua. 
I sugest you asll. the Wrll .... whet~ 
tM sentmoe "Condor was a wventh 
grade !ludent at Lincoln JuniOf' High 
SdIooI. " ~'tllOWld exoeuiYely im -
penonal All a rule ci dumb, I would 
~ tllat when you write ci misery . 
mlSlcrt~. or individuat 
probllma, you shaw a cenain amount 
ci sym .. thr with the individllal by 
using 80IIle title or. if your policy 
doesn't permit it. a substitIM rOf' the 
.. me. 
Charles Parish 
Proteuor. Ul1lllistics 
l.er . A huml»e mother is far more 
pleaSIng to God than an &rnJl8lll 
priest. One ownder! if thoIIe in favor 01 
women priests are ruUy ronoernI!d fur 
tM ~tL It seems they are more 
conce(ned for themselves . True 
rollOW'erS ci Chlist seek to be small and 
serve the rest . If tM Pope's denial ci 
women to the pri~thood ca.ea a 
rebellioo within the ChIrdI by u.. in 
it ' s f.var, then sumy they aren't in-
terested in unity but rather in sell-
seeking far their awn glory . 
Chrilt dI __ his apastIeB petllOl'llllly 
and not one of them was a WUDan; 
however, He wu not indiff_t 10 the 
needs ol women. Many followed Him ill 
love. knowing their pla~. 
Monica MigJiortDo 
Carbondale 
Save a river 
with 1 3 cents 
Perhaps you' ve te.nI that Ute Itate 
ci Illinois has, (or the put decade. 
beea tryq 10 dam the lUte's belt 
river. the MIddle Fork ci !hi! Ver-
milion. located nMr the I DdiaIIa border 
berween Champa lin-Urbana and 
Danville. 
At any rate. you can help 10 save this 
strum by taking five minut.ea b write 
a short letter to Gov . James Thom~ 
10ft . 
AIthIaIP Gov. ThoInpsm oppo:MI 
construction ci the dam, the .... 
aJNerVation rom munity is ~ 111m 
to pennanmlly ~ this nMaral 
treasu~ by dedicating as official . 
Nature P..-rves one ar mon! Middle 
fork silell df!5ignated far this purpoae 
by till! Illinois Naturr Pr-ese-vee Com -
mission. 
p~ wrilt' to Gov. n.omplOll: his 
addrsI ill SUite House, Springfiek1. II. 
6270e. lfyoucan . llet a frimel or two 10 
do the same. 
I call' t think ci a better way to .,end 
13 ~nts. 
Jim yClflo 
oauvme 
Direda-, n.. Committee on the MIddIre 
Fork ci the Vermilm River-
If 
SHE'S 
TRICKY! 
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Language needs monkeying OOONES8URY by Garry Trudeau 
By Anharac: 
Several have asked whitt that Harvard -
educated gOOI plans to do now that he' s lost hi. . bid 
for the White Hoose. ActuaUy , he' s devoting all hIS 
energies to a cause dear to his heart - The Society 
for the Prevention of Condescension to Animal ... 
The Ivy League intellectual, whc :.as a vocabulary 
~ 500 words, said he became interested irl the SPCA 
the day he learned his SOOth word. It was " chaIr · 
peMlon_" 
"I have never heard a more offensIve word in mv 
life. " said the bare-knuckled fighter angrily . " I can 
put up with racists. sexists and ageists_ Bllt words 
like th~ are clearly promulgated by humanists. 
"What, I ask you. is wrong with 'chaircreature'? " 
The lough-minded social critic said that ill -
~ humanism was rampant in our humanist 
society. "Phooey liberals are always telling me that 
lOme of their best friends are beasts," he said. And I 
even met a lady once who claimed to have marned 
one. She was m iBtaken. 
"But when I pointed out her error," said the gen -
Ue--hearted idealist , his sensitive lower lip quivering. 
"lIhe took me aside and told me straight out that 
'beast' and 'beastly' refer to that which is 'disgusting 
or 'abominable' ~ I've never been .'10 hurt." 
The fierce battler for social justice demanded all 
human chauvinist pe<"ple stop refering to " beasts" 
unless they follow the word with the phrase "of the 
field. " "whIch he saId created " a lovely pastoral 
Image. 
But to stamp out subwmnal humanism once and 
for all the dedicated amateur lexicographer said it 
would be necessary to create substitutes for anum -
bt'r of other offensive words , includi~. " brute." 
" monkey around" and "swine flu ." 
' 'I'm sure there al'f' thout.ands of others ," he 
apologized: " but all together I only know 500. " 
A strong supporter of the Equal Rights Amend-
ment. the hairy~hested athlete said he backed 
feminISts In lheir drive to forcp writers to use both 
" his" and " her" whenever possible - as in the sen-
tence. " EveI')' football player should shave off his or 
her moustache." 
He said he hoped feminists would respond by 
joinin( the SPCA's campa~n tl' include "its," as in 
'his. her or its moustache ' - particularly. he said. 
when the reference was to football players . 
" It 's one small step for a creature. ' he said, deter-
minedly jutting forth his square jaw, " but one large 
step for creaturekind." 
The broad-browed philosopher sa ic' he had 
carefully studied both the evolutionary past and the 
probable future of the human race. He said he felt 
people should be nicer to animals for their own good_ 
" Don't forget ." the far-sighted humanitarian war-
rM.'d grimly. "you meet the same creatures on the 
way down as yoo did In the way up_" 
~~t. 1m. Olr-cn~ PutIIl!Illrtg Co 
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·IJ Criminal rights decline; cops get By James J . Kllpatrtdl: more 
We we bearin2 a good deal of yak-yak-yo from the 
.. I liberal drcl. about the Supceme C4urt' s 
opnioo ~ January 25 in an Oregon case. The r.·teous 
C that the Court further UIldermioed the amaul lCipl.ol "Miranda," and that we are beaded back ani the day. 01 Torquemada, the Star Chamber , 
aDd the rack . 
But thilia nonBeMe . Much ~ the bowlini aeems to 
emanate from per'IOM who have I'Md Mittler the 
Miranda ea. IlOl' the 0rea0l1 cue. They are bowUna 
mainly beeauee It 1ee1D11ub.ianabie to bowl . 
The 1aDdma~ cue ~ Miranda v. AriJ.oDa, 314 U .S . 
.. wu decided 011 JUDe 13, ilea. ActuaUy, there were 
four CJ1JniDaI cueII baUDd into ODe _iaiGD. In each 
eae the COIIIUtutioGal ~tiOD IDvoIftlCi tbe FIfth 
AmeDdmeat proviSOII that DO penon "IIWI be 
=~ In any crtmmaI ea. to be a witnea .,ainst 
1IJraDda'. eonvictiGD <aDd ~ 01 tile other 
dIItmdaDla) .... revened. A majority 01 the Court 
beId ta.t 0DCe polke bave taken a I1IIp8Ct into 
Clatady, tile IUIJ*l must be livea c:erta1D rerni!den 
. _ wamiDp - 01 biI riIbt to remain .n.t, 01 }iii 
riPlte aJUDIel, and 10 011. Tbe dedaiOll .... baUed by 
ct.tI IiIMrtuiuI .. a trem..so. lap ~ ill 
.... 01 the rilbla 01 the accu.ed. Tbe dedIioa wu 
dIDGImced by liw enfCftalJtmt oI'fIcen • one lbCIft 
ot. .. de to CIOIIvtctiaI tile IUiIty · 
The Miranda opiniOl'l was Chief JUlltice Wlirren 's 
particular pride and joy . Why, it ill hard to say. Man 
example ~ the opiniOl1-wti~ art, it bad few meri~ 
and 8 hundred faula ; the opinion wu long, ditfuae, 
endl_ly repetitiOWl, plainly the product more of 
emotion than of reallOll . It apUt the Court wick-open 
Clark wrote a 1Itr0n8 d.iaeot . Harlan wrote an even 
stronger dissent, joined by White and Stewart . Then 
White wrote a third cti.aerlt 01 Ilia 0'WIl , in which he 
roared with diaIlpproval_ TPe who lIuppose that the 
" MiT1llnda warnings" are engraved in stone would 
keep thiI s-4 dedaiOll In mind . WIJT'eII'1I great leap 
commanded a bare majority witbin the Court. 
1J;I the very fint parqraph 01 his opiDiOl1, Warren 
det'iDed the limits 01 IDa leap. The Miraada prindpl. 
~ to apply .to ltatemeata "obWned from an iII-
divlduai who 18 cbjeeted to cUItodi.al police in-
t2n'0ption." Tbe limJtatiOl1 as tile "custodial in-
te!'ralatiOll" wu apnI8ed DOt fewer tban 25 Umes. 
The ~. would be required "after a penon baa 
been taken into a.tady or iJeprlved 01 his freedom in 
any ailniftcaDt WIly." 
WarTeII'. ~ ... to prevent ''m1DKiDC police 
interr'optklll procedureI." In an effort to ..,.-;t&e Ilia 
diDentInC brotben he empbubed tbat "vobmteered 
atat.emeats ~ any kiDd are not buDed by the FIfth 
~ aDd their adm .. btllty II DOt affected by 
our bo«Iilll today ." 
Keepilll all thiI in mind, what ~ the ~011 caae 
last mOl1th' The deleodant Carl Ray MathialOD,... 
suspected of 8te.a1iDg a stereo let from a bome in 
PendietGll . MathiallOD was • parolee ; be aurely ,... 
not ignorant ~ law enforcement. An officer tried 
unavailingly to find him. and flDaUy left biI eal1iJll 
card at Matbiuon'lI apartment aUiDa tile SUIpec:t to 
get in touch . 
MathialIOO telepboned the alficer, vohmtarily made 
a 5 o 'clock appointment at beadquartera two bIocb 
from hil home . "athialon never w .. taken into 
CUitody ; he was DOt arrested at tile time. He weat 
around and talked to the ~. They t&lbd in a 
priVllW room. The afftcer tried a rwe - be .aid tile 
llUll)eCt'a fiDcerpriDta bad helm toa.l - but IUd! • 
rule would ba ve beea dimaiDed by • iImoeerlt m.u. 
llatbiuOD w. DOt inDoc:eIlL He .... pDty .. .m._ He 
.mmttai lte&1iaI the Itereo. aDd clldc.ed wbere he 
bad IOId it_ The coaverutiOD luted DO lbCIft tM.II 30 
1IliIIuta.1Iatbiuoa lilt 01 Ilia own accord. He .... DDt 
evea ~ UIlW IIOIDe time Iala'_ 
To .y ..at llathi.uDll ... thua "campeDed to be a 
.u- apm.t 1dmIell" II bumbul. 1be p.t 
oriDciDIeI 01 tile Fifth AIIMIIcbatt rwaam ..am-Paired. AD tbat Ia bappeDia8 Ia tMt life flU a tittle 
touper for the burIIar. and a UtUe IbIqIIer for the 
eop. ADd t , for GDe, lee ~ wroIII with ttat. 
~.lm,~""~. Inc. 
, Am ti'Juncil 
accepiM'Mi,ies 
from'- scu~ptors 
'"-n ..... Alta c-.cil iI ~ 
tiDC elltris for in "lIlillol' 
'I'nI\IIItiaa SeuJpcure Exbibiliaa II." 
'-"!m*b' • IJIiIIGiI 8CUIpt.an 
will be IINded far Uw .bow, whidI 
wi1J be ~ IhrouIhout Uw 
ute fir _ ,..,., 
nne catfCGia an a~ilable for 
411try. n. ca.- are: free stan· 
=::=r~~~ 
with tnditiOllal rnethoIk; envll"Oll' 
-. mental ar ~I piI!IceII far in· 
terior ex hibition, 10 be UIIem bled 
and di1lassembl~ from onl' 
exltibition location to anothrr: 
mmulmlltal pieces Which. becalJS4.> 
d fmght and handling problems. 
will ha~ to bl' confmed to scall' 
modl'1s or marQul'Itt'S of thl' 
prop<IMld sculptures, 
Sculptors should subm It a 
minimum d fivt' slides, showing at 
Ieut ~ views olead! W()f'k, ac· 
companil'd by a writtf."fl description 
if necE6Sary , 
The top d each slide should bl' 
marked with the artist's namt', tl tk> 
ol w()f'k. valuation. weight and 
dlmensi<mS ol w(rk. 
Thl' final judging will bl' Tnado- by 
Ed McCullough. Illinois sculptor 
and curat(r d thE' exhibition. Shows 
Will bl' bookl'd for one ' month 
exhibitions at art centers and 
galJeries throughout 11 II n0l5. 
F(r further iru(rmatJon. contact 
Edward McCullougn , IllinOIS 
Traveling Exhibition Sculptur .. ll , 
P,O, Box 8. IllinOIS Wes leyan 
Univ~Jly , BIOOf'nington. Ill, 611\)1. 
G If' e (I u b g i \' f>!" 
recital of sho~' 
rf'ligtou~ w()rk~ 
1'hl' all-mBle University Gll'l' 
Club will give B recital of show 
tunes and religious works at J p,m . 
Sunday in the Home EconomICS 
Auditmum. 
w~~r~~;:~~~ otIlM~~ 
De&irina. " as arranged by condu~' 
tor Robert Kingsbury , Lotti s 
" MaSII in B·Flat" will also bl' m-
cluded in the ftnt hall «the recital. 
1'be sec:uId half of the D~ram 
will feature the show tunes. 
"Brotherflood ol Man" and "If." 
Sunday's show is free. and open to 
the public. 1be group was r()f'ml'd 
about IS years qp when students 
approached Kingsbury. inqwring 
about the possibility fJI aU-male 
dloir. 
The :I2-member choir will tour 
ana hiIh school5 April 3 through 9. 
__ 1L~rL 2 1IIIWt .. 
' ~'A " 
"AN ORIGINAL A ....,OA WOAK. 
LILm'G, IlAAVELOUSl Y FUNIfY AND WISE. 
A LABOA OF LOVE." 
- Vlncenl Canby, N .... yo,~ T , ,,,..~ 
"BEALL Y FUNNY" 
- P.uline K_I , Ne. YOrker Mag3zln(l' 
"A BUNDLE OF JOY" 
Franll: Pole'" N~ .. Yor ... Posl 
•••• " A MIRACULOUS ACHIEVEMENT" 
II( ath!een Ca " oll N p ..... · v Uf k Da ti ), N ews 
" A CELEBRATION AND A JOYOUS ONE. 
MAGICAL AND BLESSEDLY FUNNY." 
Jay Cf"'( t.. s l .m e M3Qf:111ne 
A NEW WORLD PI C TURE Dally 2:00 7:00 9:00 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VARSITY 2 DOWNTOWN 457'6100 
SarI" )latlDee Moa.-Fri. % p.m ..... '.1.25 
ACADE~ AWARD WINNER . 
Best Actftu-Ellen BuntyD 
'PROBA8l Y nE BEST 
MallON PtClUAE 
ABOUT A lVOMAN ntAT 
I HAVE EVER SEEN.' 
~ 8aIbaur. pee 
• • 
• .. 
e ' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. 'VARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW' 
_V"~y-8UNDAY 10M P .... 
"1fieIlssenger" 
,. Antorall's dazzling 
ne. nl •... Probably his most 
entertaining ... it could also become 
his most popular ... a superior 
suspense mefoc:Jrama." 
-Vincent Canbr, N. Y. Times 
USure to become ana 01 
the key films altha '70s. 
A masterpiece of visual beauty and 
rigorous artistry that's as tantalizing 
as it is hypnotic." 
-#Ce"in Thomas. Los Angeles Times 
"A beautiful film ... the 
one to see. The final scene 
will become the classic citation of 
film historians. Visually glorious." 
-Gene Shalit . WHBe· TV 
"Don'tLmlss this 
mastarwork. An 
unforgettable Journey. 
Antonioni builds suspense from 
the start and the movie's climactic 
sequence is unrivaled for its terrifying 
quiet. A horror brought about with 
stunning originality and creatiVity." 
-Norma Mclain Stoop. Arter Dark 
: Directed by MICHELANGELO ANTONIONI 
: !PG1~~~. All &em ... .50 : ................................... . 
Today and Saturday: ~ : CoInI'lll'l ..xl FRIDAY, 
2:00 7: 00 9:00 and 11 p.m. • ... 
_T·_·~ =='1~; 
. . . . . . 
• • 
· .. 5:3D .... DIJIr,$1.25 : 5:30 .... o.IIJ/t'I.25 : 
: CUNI • ~ "'1"" TIllS MAlllIll!D fMP(~[ , lOD&YIIl STIll lIJllSTll.ST1I([TS WlUAll1lAIIA. AIIl, 
THE TOWII 
TIUIT 
D .... ED 
..... 11 
~II'OIIY _'-, .~ --=-00 
T.e.: .. 7:311 1:11 
8IL: 1~ I:JD I:3ID 7:JD 1:11 
i =:i ~ : . :
• 'THE • • • 
• ENFORCER • • • • • : ., ... -.... ~ : 
: roNa 5:3D 7:311 1:15 : 
• 1&; 1:11 ~ .. 7;31 1:15 • 
1111 
The Best ()I The Beatles 
Ir om LIverpOOl to Banglaaesh 
Never seen before 
Rafe concert tootage IntervIews 
hOme mOvIes and OTher su:prlses 
t .... , ...... , ......... , .... ~ ... 
,.:. ~ '., CAMPUS AUDIO l f --'., 1610 - ... _1610 - I ~...:'::.=;= I St.,er price on a fmrous I 
q! s.turday IIiIIC- if I 
Weehentl Music 
ON CAIII'U 
'I1Ir alHDaie uniwnity G_ Club 
will lift a rNt NclUlI fII reIiIkJat 
woarIII ...t Ihow tI.- &.Iday at S 
. ~:m~e Home Ecooomici 
AIIOVND 1UWN AND oot1Nft I record clecnng system I 
::U~ ~"L tbet.;-oy:-::; if Cal .. ~ 549-692~ alter 3 p..a. I 
K.ItJpa AIpM Psi wiU ~t ita 
~ AIn&aI Scrol.... Ta)ent 
m--. Friday at I p.m. ill Sbryock 
AudilG'ium . .... c will IIr prcMded 
by .. 81MS Frc.l- " Saw aft a in 
atvanoe and 1150 at !he door. 
iaallP at U. HoIidIi)' Ian all if ".., tW at ." I ~ ........................................... , ....  
~ Ram .... Inn rutuml the d -
rock -..lId d the Ada~. Fridll)' 
lind Saturo.y njplts. 
~ Bench an the sq ..... rE' .n Mur-
SILT Press to publish work 
about humanist economics 
~~o. 6~re lht' mll5ic d 
For thoee .... ho ~er dancing to 
~ music, dillco sounds can ~ 
foond at Mer-Ii lIS . !he Club Manhat-
tan. Coo Coo's, an IUinots 13 East 
and Le QUe at Beefmaster 's OIl 
IltiMs 13 ee.st 01 Carterville, and at 
Du Maroc 00 U.s. 51 n."rth 01 
Desoto. Du Maroc also features 
alllk danoers , 
A lie" serieII of boob in polit ical 
ud lOCiai economy is beilli I.un · 
~eo~I;~thso~~:1 'Euc~~~~~~~ bO: 
Howud R. Bo .... en ,I the Southern 
Dtinoil University Press 
The ntw series is devoted 10 
developing lilerature with a 
humanistic poinl of view loward 
economics and e<:onomic theory 
TtlI' series editors ar!" C. Addison 
Hickman . Vande\'eer Cha i r of 
Economics professor. and Arthur M. 
Ford. usociat e profelllor of 
economics at SIU 
Both reprint3 of benchmark .... ons 
~b~:;~~~,t:f'~i~f~;!;:~~ 
nontraditional points 01 VIew will ~ 
locluded in th4! seri4!s 
Bowen 's cI.ssic work , ' 'Toward 
Socia l Economy." choaen by the 
editon as the first book in the ne .... 
__ iet . WAI orilinally published in 
1148 . The n4!W edition contains an 
alt.erword by the Author expanding 
the broad comPaSl of the .... ork 
DRAMA n:u.ows 
NEW HAVEN. CGM. ( APl-The 
rour recIpients of lhe CBS 
hllawship' in Creative Writing at 
~ Vale School 01 DTama for the 
lI'7II-'71acadl!mic year are Eric Ben· 
dry. William Hauptman. Arthur 
Kopit and David Marne!. The 
I IeUows will writr plays III well as 
CIIIIduct IlfJlJlmars and ledureI! for 
=r~~ students at the School 
Eric Bentley ia a direcWr. author. 
drama critic.. editor and tr ... latot. 
He it IIIr author at "The Life 0( the 
Drama. " and " The Pla~ight as 
Thinker. " William Hauptman 
received his Muter 0( rUll! Arts 
-.vee at the Yale SdIooI 0( drama 
ill 1m He '- producII!d several 
'mort lila,... IIIcludlna "Domino 0iIuJta'f'~ CanaDChe Cafe." 
In addition. C, AddillOn Hickman 
haa contributed a foreword 
reneetin. on the i mDOrtance of 
Bowen's wort and making a CUI" 
for a bro.d Viewpoint in the for-
mulation of economic theor y and 
public policy. 
Many 0( the isSUe! now " itatina 
economists. public officials and the 
public in th4! late 1970s are an· 
ticipated and congronted in Bo .... en ·. 
:r~~m;:t.~~~~:e::~~~~ 
or potential IIbundan~~f capital 
~~::i~~~s ~d °r:~~~nd i~c:U':'a~ 
resour~s . 
Bowen 's purpose .8 " to presenl a 
VIew of the whole econom ic system" 
given in Ihe orig inal work . to 
cr it ici ze ne"" welfa r e economics. 
and to ca ll roc a h'Jmanist ic theery of 
.... elfar4! . 
A soc ia l sC ien ti s t and 8 soc ial 
philosopher as ....... JI as an ~nomist . 
«:;~r~r~f:-:; ~ ~il~m~:::n!~~ 
education at Claremont Graduate 
School in California . 
The 
NATIONAL 
LAMPOON 
SHOW 
"LEMMINGS" 
a satirical rock mock 
videotaped concert 
Tonight: 8 & 9 p.rn 
Sunday I February 6 
7 aOOp 9:00, p.m. 
Student Center Aud. 
50~ SGAC 
....... 'M'."." 
fO)(~EAST GATE 
711 l WlUIIff ,.. _____ 451.561S 
7:00 
9:00 
GENE WILDER JILL CLAYB\JRGH RICHARD PRYOR 
_~ .. , ... ,"" . "SILVER STREAK" . ~ ..• _ .~ .. . - . __ . .. 
~ ~., . . ~ _ .. PATRICK McGOOHAN __ ~ . __ 
... :.-.~~o "'- ~ .. -.~ - f l l .... · r- , . ,~ , 
--~~----------------------FRI-SAI.' I~J\II'E SHOW 
,/.." , .. . All ,..#, ".$# 
" The \Jery best 
Porn Film ever l"'r"\"'lrt~ 
°MISTY Un~OVEN 
Star ... i" .. JAMII GILLIS Tlal HALL 
. . ~ND CItSlY DONOVAN 
SHOW 
11M ' ;11. A't .. " ".SI 
.. ·ftefJ twftch. l1li'"". c:_uleJon .... 
............ In It. ~ br WI*:tI • IImg = ........ ~ !lDMCh-dIun*Ig 
... a...e. v...-,. I: I_ 
,M. ... p. .. ~ FraneoiI 
Tnaff.ut·, critic:811y-~I.inled 
milled)' .... ~ ~ mr-I 
-'d 01 dUkhft. 
.t-.. ................. ........ 
• ...,. I: I=-' T:te. r.w .... -
ma. Bunt)'ll Ii" a avperb, 
~~iDtbIa 
...... COIIMIIlJ abaut a __ 
~ =.:, ,=~eeted.,.,.: 
~ -===.b.::i 
1..aIiII'. ~ l.-dd IDd H~ 
KaflflL 
............. £.....- ; 7 . • 
, ... -Murder, my.lery and 
JD81tI!m .. rd • ~tralB ........ _ !be SiIvoer &n.k. 
'11Ie rum'. ~ cut is 
heeded by CeDe Wilder . J i ll 
CIiIIyburJ(h aDd Ricftard Pryor, 
........ 'IW DnMaI ... 
...... ..... I ; I : . 7 : •• ' : 15 
~ .. - 1biI movie, baed m a true 
iaOdmt. is aboul a mysteriow; 
hooded kiUer in 'raarluma. Arkan , 
_ . ora lIN&. SIaM! Ben Johmon . 
................... Z;I: • • 7: .. 
~I!l~~rry~~~ ~~: 
aam v««aaa, his superion and a 
__ an partner in p-edictnbly 
bloody f..mcn 
.. ..., DA. ~-*Y I : 
I :" 7: ...... -It's oomedy m all 
faun AI PMn J_ plays I la)W)'er 
wtIo ~ tunIS inlo I 5hEoep 
.. m tIIiI W.1t DiIPey comedy. 
WitII SUIaJme p~ and Tim 
c.w.y. 
, A_ ...... ~J; 5:15. 
1: ..... - U you' ~ IookinII (or a 
~~ ,tory. they don ' , 
CDDe 1lIIY or more _ ry' 
'7'- II you'~ iooIling (or an in· 
amw S-It iDto the hiCh1>f'55UTe 
_Id 01 rock music. skip it . 
Streiund .nd Kristolferson are 
bath aoeUelll 
tIM ~_hr..ce.l W.d .. , 
~ J; I:" 7:" , ... --A 
but ct.rmibc trifle .bout 
IIR collaboration of 
a..rtcd Holma ( Nicol William · 
.., ..., SilmUDd Freud ( A.lan 
ArtiA) , 1be cast alao includes 
Vaaeba Redllrave and Robert 
Duvall. 
ftI! ........ ta.e 8aJM. 
~ 4: .1 :11. 7:45 p.m.-The 
Led Zeppelin 0IIMl!rt film . ta1tin& 
,.. 'hm &be freaay 01 their 19'73 
~ ia ..... Square Garden 
Call lod., for 
~ ~IIIWII 
... ...,.--..... 
and confident JOU _hh 
~""""'lWr 
-0, 
Walt Disney's Classic 
J 938 crtimatecl feature 
•• OW.,H'T. 
'rWey .... s.t .... y 
7.00 • .00 1 1.00 It ... 
...... tC. .... A ........... ' 
".00 SGAC 
UNIVERSITY 4 ' 
JOHN BONHAM JOHN PAUL JONES JIMMY PAGE ROBERT PLANT 
· ~f t., • • '+' ... --It '\(j \ f l. \'1t 0 A P MA[')f'-,i)f~ .... ,) ,I\,",,! .. f .U:)!-, 
Todily .. 5:15 7,u 10:15 
,...... Show l1dc.e. 4:45-e:1Sm.lO 
", . . Nothing Ie .. than 
the most ellhilar.ting 
entert.mmcnt of the 
61m ye.ar to date." 
v_ .... , c ........ NEW VORK n M[S 
King tapes ordered sealed 
WA.SH1NGroN (AP)--A fOral 
.. NCDday ordfred Iht FBI to 
an _ ail taps aJId tr..mpa 
~ in OW wiretappiJII ~ Dr. 
lImill LaMer KiDI Jr . to the 
NatiImaJ ArdIiy. and directed that 
~ be "t there under _I for 511 ,.,... 
~t b~or~:r Lt!e'4or': 
..a.tant 10 the .Iain civil l"iItU 
I .. der. and by the Southern 
Qlrl8tiM LMde'lhip CcJnfereIoe. 
wWdt Killl '-ded until hildNth in 
--
'I1II!y c:barJ'ed tNt the FBI lapt' 
NCarded King', converntiona in a 
riam at Wuhingtm' ! Willard Hotel 
t.t-n 1913 and 1 .. Both Lee and 
the SCLC asked for monetary 
dim ... and that record!! of uM-
overheard conversations b .. 
dMtroyed or impounded 
But I).s. District J~ John 
Leowt. Smith Jr said Ihl' damage 
dalm5 were barred by Ihl' Ulree-
y ... r statute of 11m llations and 
diIIrD i.al that pen at thf com -
pAail'lt.. 
He anterwt IMt within to liIIys the 
FBI lihould pther .. aU known 
mp_ at the r.:orded tapel and 
tralllCripll therect and doeIiwr l1li-
dI!r _I to tbr cow1 an inventory." 
The lapel and docwnenls them-
.tv. ~ to be ba"nIld DYer to the 
National Adtivs and ItfCOl'd Ser-
vier. 
The j~ ordfnd thai tbe ar-
chivists at the United Slats "shaU 
take mdI ad.iona all art' necessary 
to OW ~atic:ol1 at said tapes and 
docwnm15 but &haU not disci,*, tbe 
tapB or documents. 01' tbeir con-
t.ftIts." exCEpt by an orde- from z 
oourt. 
Lee IuId charged the FBI tapt'-
recorded conver .. lions on th .. 
Willard Hotel room in 19&1 and thf!fl 
sent a mpy at tiIr tape to Mr.; Kil1l! 
tbe followll1l! yMr. 
The SCLC CdIlpiained that III the 
u.'-Ia period the FBI eavesdrop· 
ped m'l ~ conversatilnS at the 
Student jOh.ff n01(~ at'ailnhl~., 
A CT form require(/ on fi Ie 
The follawmg Jobs for- studenl 
wcrkln have been liste<! by the Of-
f_ ~ Student Work and Financial 
"-Istaln'. 
to be elilPblt'. a student must be 
enrolled full-time and must hav~ a 
eurrent ACl ramlly !'"onancial 
Statement on file WIth the Office of 
Student Work ana F'lnancla ! 
A.ai.st anew>. App Ilea (oons may be 
picbod up at the Studenl Work or· 
r_. Woody Hall -B. Uurd floor 
Jobs a\!allable as 01 feb. 2. 1977 
Clerl(2t-four openings momings . 
me openillj{ tJm~ to be arranged 
One opening. shorthand and typill,l!. 
experienc .. preft'rrt'd . Morn i ng 
work block. One opening. typost. 
~tionisl \\ -2 Monday through 
Friday. Two openings . typong and 
ftl/Jli ror summt'r and fall . tIme to 
be arranged. 
M,scellaneous - f,ve opt'T'ongs . 
nudt- modell"(l. lImE' to be 8rr~ 
orr c.mpus " -twO students needed 
fOl' Janitorial work. one for Saturday 
momill(!.S and 00t' for- Saturday 
even ings. 5 p.m to mldn !~h l 
Located in Mount Vernon PhrlOt' 
:M2-«i21 for mor .. Informaboo 
Summt'r Job '-Th~ D,aht't,(' 
Childrt'fl's ""f' lfaM' "'ssociatlon of 
St.l~15 IS lKX:epllnl! I!r.lployment 
applications for IL. two week camp 
to be held at Trout Lodg .. In Po«('f; i. 
Mo. from July 2- 16 In additIon . a 
threE'~y traimng ses,<ioo WIll be 
held June 2!1 to Jul)- I Openings on' 
cludt' swIm ('(lUnselor~ . ('abin coun· 
selor!' and program and waterfront 
directors Salant'5 are ba~ on 
prl"Viou.< camping E'Xper~ F or 
rr Jrt' Infcrmatioo VI~l t the OffiC'P of 
Studf'nl Work and F'lnan clal 
Assil'tanoe . Woody Hall B-316 
mw-niAtiaD', _ploy • . 8Gth r.-
and tile lilCLC said ct.t -.... 
"W bem Ii- to __ media _ 
~ GUUide the FBI. 
1br SI!IeI:t Slllal.e ec.omittee • 
lnl8~ reported ht tram .. 1_ IIIItil 1CiJw'. death il'I ... .. 
FBI put tilt civil l"1li* ..... ~ 
f!llta.!w ~1Imoe .. put ~ a 
cam~ to cti8cnIdit !lim . 
MOVED 
1911 W. Sycamore 
behIIId DeBay'. 
IDdeor Pluta 
pJieed from tie 
8appIIes -~ ~ NlII"Sery" 
ClOSE TO CAMPUS 
oYco.-Thurs. 10 a_m .-Midnlght 
Fri.--Sat. 10 Ill.m.-l Ill .m _ 
500. 1 a .m.-ll p.m. 
f457-3513) 
SUNDAY SPECIAL 
SPASHEnl AND SALAD $2.25 
All th(! spH~ h etti a nd saleld you GIn 
Pilt . . . ('(Jvemd in Papa Cs own 
special meHt sn ur:e. 1 his ~reat 
SH u c:e is specia llv prepHred bv Pop 
mClkin).! the spa~hetti dinner at 
PHpa C' ~ a un ique and enjovahle 
expe fl encp. Take advanlflJH' of this 
spec ial prir '!" toda y. 
204 WEST COLlfG;::: 
CARBONDALE 
549 ·7242 
Small 
(ALL Y. CAllIAI, 
HAPPY HOUR: DAll' 1 PM . b PM 
."An .. 
• I hl . l l d l • \ III Ho ..... , • Rlll llt ' • ' du l u rnt ' 
• I' ' I~ "" I -""'0 ' \ I .0(.." 10.1 • Bur~.!I"h 
o , UTI. $1 .45 Fal umI $1.65 
PltIClMOeF."" 
Sar 
We've go' the I'Heavies" 
'his weelcend 
8ig Twist & the 
Mellow Fellows 
Saturday 
night Burgundy r-----------------, J Free with I J SIU Student ID I L _________________ ~ 
rn~~·~t ,..~ .. ...,..., ~"'.-"~ -.. .~ .• ~ ..... ~ ......... . .. & •••• , 
No .,.S_;U . parkiD.·p~oblems , 
accordingfotraf(.ic official 
.,...., ...... 
........... 
~ partiIIc IIituMioa on the SlU 
cam.,. iIII', ,.Uy an that t.d. At 
!Nit Aqut LeJlaR!bal. COOt' , 
din.ltor at pariring ... d traffic 
dosI!' t think so. 
Acoardinl to LeMardIa1. there 
are 1.111 parkinC 1lpa0l!ll availablir 
on campus. ',(,--., here 14 yean 
and I've ~ seen the parting 
c:unpletely full, " he said " Students 
just dtt! ' t liIIe to _IlL .. 
~a~!f..!n~of=, :: 
and yellow ,6eea1s to u.~ those 
wbo t.ve _ a parkiDjjl space. 
LeMard\l1 doesn' t think this is 
_ry because student.! and 
faculty ~ never all on campus at 
the same time. 
~ . blue stican COlt DO an· 
mJ&Jty 'and are l"f!IItric:tflll to fuD time 
faculty ItaIf and disablflll students. 
~ blur IOU are cn~ pa~ 
~ d08eSt to campus. 
The ~ stick_ ~ available 10 
elilible penons with the Universl ty 
ffr .,,0 JII!I' yar. YeUow decals COlt 
.. and are prool that a vdlide is 
~ with the Univenity The 
only ydlow kIU ~ located in 
SautMn Hills and r.wr the ArEna. 
LeMarcball pointed out thaI 
nobody _1l1li to park in the yellow 
IoU, but the cIoeest yellow lot is 
~en blocks from the Studenl Cen · 
ter. 
Partina ticS.eU are issued either 
by University Police or by the 
Partrinc Divilion. A t3 fine is issued 
fir parblc in the wrong sedi<n If 
a car without any ItidIer at all is in 
Yiolation, the ftae jump! to SI O. In 
~YUlT8 f'> 
IJIaI:L oun.ETI 
MAPLEWOOD, N.J,( API -JiNith 
lb! ~ num'- aI diad mgine 
automobiles on the road. a 
C':t~=-=,:== 
piapUa the lIIrV1ce statim!! that 
.u dBeI fIIel 
.. DtIMI. liqI Directory and RoM 
AtIM," by HammGDd, oIrers ... 
tIIdnp tJ d8el rUI!l diIp!!nMrs in 
lb! Uaited Slats am c..da. The pabtialtion lim till bnad _me at 
bII c:arria1, tile __ and town .ct. 
~, and till kJeatian at dime! 
... tiona on Mdt r...t m~ for the ~ 
..... and Caafda. 
tbat cue. • JIft'DI has tile .aoa at 
purc"-'l11 a n!d IIticbr when 
~~~ ~.toSaI~ 
VetUdal ~ towed for partting in 
_ipec! ~ wilhnut the prnper 
~rltiOft. If it is towed durin!! the 
day by.ay one ol five local senic:e 
stations Iht fUll!' is SI2. and at nilhl 
it is m. 
After SI days. unpeid UCkets are 
!J!II't to the Bursar 's Office, whe!'e a 
hold IS put on a student ' & 
,..istratim for the nexl semester 
Unpaid faculty and stalT . fines art' 
dedutted from paychecks 
VisitO"S, on the other hand, art" a 
bit 11djer. The parking division 
void>; their tickets . " WE' would bave 
to put a warrant out on VISitors. U's 
not worth it 10 m06t cases. " LeMar · 
chal said ~ art" 100 meters on 
campus for 'tisitors. 
Alter S: 00 p. m . tidIets are not 
Wiled UDIea a vebic:le ia in 
vi_tion tbat warrants towiQg. 
.. an:haI ~ then! are too 
many outside acSivio. at night to 
enforce the nllIB. 
All the money tha I is collected 
from 6M5 and ~istratiOQll IS used 
for imDroYEments in the parltillJ( 
Iots_ All u- rmes students haY(' 
been paying ~I into the financing 
ol the new pra~ north of the 
Student Cents' Parting l~ wtuch 
C05t .... 000 to tuild. acrording to 
LeMarchlll. 
Lf!Mardutl doesn' t really see anv 
problftns " I've bet-n to u.e parluni! 
coof erences f(r sdlooM in the East 
and , don ' t !Ill!(' any other ~ls 
thai Mv .. a brtter perking systEm 
than _ have You can always find 
a parkIng "PlIo., yro j~ ",ay haVE' 
to walk a bloclr or tW_-
~ve.a, WINTER SALE 
Shirts • Coats 
Sweaters 
20 - 50Y0 OFF 
Select Slacks - 1/2 Price 
All Jewelry - 1/2 Price 
2110 s. .... 
"Mixed Drinks~~ 
~ CUTIYSARK 
GORDONS Smirnof( 
Happy Hear frOID 2:00-6,:00 
0 .... 0 at I I :00 a.m. 
pege 10, Daily E~, Fen..y ., wn 
Frtct.y f*uaIy 4, 1177 
'I ........ .
i .. the D.E. 
Q.ASSIFEDS 
. \, ~ T"'yl 
IrMC ~"~our" S~t Cenle!" AA.odllorilm. 3 :00 p.m . 
Free. 
~ ~-tas1ern I ll . a! SIU DIlIvies Gym ,. p.m. 
~ ~I! Disney's arc:! file. Flelsdler's " Snow While" 
( two llerSiens I Studl!nt Center Auditorium 7:00, 9 :00. 11 :00 p.m . 
$LOO. 
.... PARTY-"Wimr'CI d Sigma", All gins Invitll!d , ~ br 
SigrnllKaAle (107 SGH). CasuIIII Dress. 7:00 p.m , RSVP. far ride 
atll .t53-ZJIO. 
UZ~ COA _ D.- ~Iev U7nmuni'Y House (!16 S. lit I Fra 
En1OertairwT1l!r'1t 9 p .m .· l a .m . 
Ole ~ig Jch15m " 8ey(nl SCI«Iot & Re4iVIcn a 
R8CD1Ii ..... t~" 9 p .m .·l a .m . oYusic, Nt!w Lite Center. 
~lAst day to regisi'er far the 1M swlrrrning and 
diving ~. ()psi to all $lU stuaems. Register br 12 noon at 
ArenII Rm. 1211, er DIlIvies Gym Rm_ 205. IIoWt hl!Id at Pulliam 
PtIcI ~ Set. Fetl_ s. 
IQAC ~~I ~ ShaIet" Ummings" StudI!nt eer.-
ter VIdeDI~ (Aft! floor ) . :00, 9 :00 p.m . 
~~5,1177 
 ~rdane St. " SlU, c.vies Gym 1 p .m . 
~..tlane St. at $IU, .v.r. 2 :00 p.m. 
=, ~~t.S~~~ !~~~~;~ Up.: 
Arena. 
~ ~~ntramural Swimmi~ & Diving "-,, 
Pulliam Pool, 1:00 p.m .• ClI*\ to aU SI U stutIIInts, for ~ info.. 
at II S»-S52I , 
IQAC ~tt Disney's and Mex FleIl(Nr's ...... d 
" Snow White" StudI!nt Center Aodltorlt.m 7 :00, 9 :00, 11 :00 p.m . 
Sl .OO. 
~luItlS a! WIdIlhI St. 1 :00 p.m. 
~ ~IQI_ W!Jstey Canmunlty House, F..- En-
tIr1IIilw'lwlt 9 p.m.·' a.m. 
....., F*'-Y I, 1W7 
..... Spu .. ed by Harper ~ Flight. Studlllnt Center Activity 
Rocm A (lnS ftoor) ' :30 to 4:GD p.m . All 51 U studlnl'S -'<:Dme . 
CX).(Ip aJIIIBII' ...... Ccmm HouR. ~ ...... for lust h 
CDf d ingr.t1a'11S ~: 30 p.m. DbcuakJn & fllmstrlp! on "A 'Nnrtd 
Hungry" 
IQAC ~rw:lrico Fel11n1', "Fe411", 's Rama" SfudIInt C'.entoer 
AuditDrium 7:00. 9 :00 p .m. sun ' 
......, Febrwry 7, 1W7 
~. l..eM!Ilyn Hendri ~ ~ "Dating" Spcnorw:I 
br thl Cenl'er for English as a Second . StudIInt Centlllr 
MiSSi!lSipp Room 7:00 p,m. 
~t .Unlwnity a: StU Arena 7:35 p.m. 
,....... r:en.ry I, 1177 ' 
IQAC FIlIa--AIain RsnalS' "lAst Yeer In Mllrielbad" Studlnt 
Center Aud. 7:00. 9 :00 p .m . ~ . 
............ ae "'r-e" All o'rl' 1nY1ted. SpanIo'$d br S9na Kappa 
(107 SGM) , caaoat dress, 7:00 p.m. For ride atll .t53-ZJIO, RSVP. 
au. ..aw-"WhoIly Wr:rnM\" ........ Comm. HoWe, . :00 p .m .. 
Fi~ d six 'Ni::imen's Thl!oIogiatl 'NurtBhcCB, cpa\ to ell/tnd at-
spcnsored br 51 U Free sctIooI . Uni\lleni'Y OIristinan Ministries. 
arcl WIaIeV. 
Wadi I 5. FebruMy t, 1177 
IQAC ...-......ailly Wilde..- ' s "Sunset Bwlevard," StutMl! eenle!" 
Aod_ 7:00. 9:00 p.m . 5Oc: . 
~ by Alpha Gamma ~hI (JCW SGH I. 7 : ~9 : 30 
p.m _, All girls 1nv11IId. Fer ride Gllil .s.).2AJ1. 
IGAC ACTIVnB FAIR-"CUpic1's caDeret" JaZZ EntertllimM!nt--
Gallef'y Lo,,,,ge. Musdat Play~omen Rocm, Cumpule!" DIlI'ing 
Reutts---Rcman Room, Food Specials & rnuctl more!! 5~! 
~ F*'-Y 10, 1177 
laIC PlAva.L.-S~t Center RG'llIIn Room 11 lI .m .· l p.m . Uw 
EmenairwT1l!r'1! . 
SGAC ~L_is Milesfa>e's " ThP Fronl Page" Studenl Center 
AA.odilorium 7:00 p.m . 5Oc: . 
~! Texas 51 . 111 SIU 7:35 p.m .. Arena. 
ATTBmON: ~ cu. & O~ '011 At> 
~ Faif farm ............ ~ III 
T.-cIIIy,., ... 5 p. .... &,? 'c,. ................ k· 
....... c.- Joc.-r ..... 'NnllIoDr 01 .......... c:.n.., 
or Cal ...... 451-5714 • . YOUR LAST CHANCel!! 
HAPPENlNGS~MdlFr ..... inhO'IIVE~  
Icr "'" <lI1..,.,.. mutl I» ~i"..,_ ..... I_IO"'" S_ Activi!ia 
c... 0"1 "'" ~d floor ~ "'" SI\.dInI ~ 1>1' 9 ' 1XJ • . m on "'" T~ 
lI"icr 10 .....,.Q1m. ~ C:IHnIw Is~ by "'" S4\d1!nI ActIvllies Cen-
..,.._S~~!. 
._~·e8earcher says need to succee~ 
is central to young math students 
WATCH 
TRADE-IN 
SALE 
'nme 
lora 
New Watch 
Your Old 
Watch la 
.. nil $20.00 
ReganDeu of eo.dldoD 
Toward tile Pardlue 
01. New 
Seiko or Bulova 
at 
Closest Jewelers to Campus 
717 s. III. AvE' l '· dale 
~taI CIlIb!dyUW'" JT" 
Khool you.pters learD 
_themaUca. n.e job in"ol"eI 
"lliliDI elemenluy school 
~~ Ibr -ticIn. !IldI 
_ the II:bGuI he vilital Ia"f! reom-
Uy. 
"I hardly filld any dUldnn who 
"'I hlw a ...-1 mau.nabc:al 
ability if you juIt lift them a 
dIance to brillll it aul.·· he said. 
.. ~ u:: :-~Ia.~! 
11w dlUdr. WhMney __ .. pI 
overwhBlMd with thfo ~ :0 JIet 
iDto Lhe _t .,.... Do thr rill" 
thiIJI and y~ JIll admtttaf to thr 
_t ".... That tendlio toQUUh eM 
the eltploralory nlture or 
mau.mlltia ... 
Today', dUldrI!n a~ laboring un-
dIr • hMvi« bIirdm d cans end 
pnNIU'I!II than did tMir ~rmll, 
III" Wl\itnev. " wt.on Vntl ,....1 in-
I 
-.e ............... ,.. ... , 
hlft ~ cabIJ_ 10 puIIl ....s 
aad eqJkre ., ..ur .. tIIIt tiBd vi 
Ilat.e. 
-~- - -- .. _- -------
Breakfast - Lunch - Dbmer 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
Denver Omelet 
(cheese, tomatoes, 
on ion, green pepper) 
Served with coffee. toast and jell,. 
only $1.59 
457-8530 
Open 7 Days A Week 
6:00 A.M. 'I1U 11:~ P.M. 
ZZI 8. ID. Aft. CarboadaIe. W. 
............ ~'R 
We sound better. 
From one of the largest displays of 
Marantz comes this .system special. 
Marantz 2235 Recei '/er 
.with 
Narantz 6100· turntable 
and 
1 pro Marantz 7G speakers 
-with Shure 
M91 ED cartridge 
Imperial 7G 
3 Way Speaker 
System 
12 i ndl woofer 
31/4 inch midrange 
13/4 inch hNeeter 
100 watts program capacity 
3 year warranty 
on receiver 
5 year warranty 
on speakers 
Phone 253-7437 253-7438 
N\odel 2235-35 watts per chamel RMS_ 
No more than 0.25% total hanTlOlic distortion 
Phase locked loop (PLU FM demodulator 
Bass. Mid, and treble controls 
Regular S 1 04000 
Special $769 95 
SAVE OVER 5 270. 
*1 ncludes Marantz 6100 
furntable with a 
Shure M91 ED cartridge 
()pM "."..,. nil 7:30 on the 1qU" In Ham",. 
DIlly EgovptIan, F8Jn.8,.., • • 1m. Pao! 11 
Self·~liqnt park rang~r's ambition: 
jirs;1roman ~uperinlendant in Florida Eat at Home Thi8 Weekend! Hubble's Cafe 
., ....... ·DtIIMII 
~r.- ...... 
KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, na. 
{ AP> ---wt.I "au lint m_ Sandy 
Coot you immediately ~ ~br 
in'l yaur aveup 21 'year-ud 
,_tie. 
She dimbl aul d her" dark gra!II 
pick~ tnd d.-d in aftIcia.I ~ay 
.....,. Catipai' ..-ttb b'-<:k booCs, 
and apalotizs for Mill late. 
'" Md 10 won em a truck just to 
.. up ~," sbr A)'II, ahakinl her" 
sbaulder-imgth red hair. 
The Ii~q KI!y!tDM Heights 
rwldmt ill the only woman r~r 
at G<JId Head Brandl Sta1P Park 
and me d only • handful in the 
QIL 
All • ranpr for the past ~ 
yea~ , Miss Coot !w.s had to com ' 
peCe with men yea~ older than SM 
and with plenty of e"perience 
behind them . 
But the 9@if11!iLant ranger hasn ' t 
let her ineJ:periena- or youthfulness 
deter her from her ambiuon-{o ~ 
the first wornan park supNin · 
'-denl in F10rida 
A1thoush she 13 n' t boastful. she 
admits "i t would be ruce " if SM did 
become a park superintendent. 
And Mis!; Cook can count OIl at 
leall me suppa-ter-ner mother 
"She thinks It' g great I'm 8 
ranger ," W says ~:;a, a sm lie 
" She's pustlill8 me to be thE' first 
woman superintlndent. " 
Alonll with her eight m,le 
rowonen at Gold Head Branch. 
MisII Cook performs a wide variety 
FMday 
SGAC Film , 3 p .m . Student Centel 
Auditorium 
Intervarsily Christian Fellowship 
~:~~~~erP~i~toF~~~ t~th 
Area . Air: Ka~.~I!Jh;t~;;~ · 9 ~e~t~~ 
Ballroom D. 
Seroller '. Talent Show. B p .m , 
Sbryoclt Auditorium.. 
SGAC Film : " Sno .. White ," 7 p .m .. 
II p .m . and 11 p .m .• Student Center 
Auditorium, admitaion $1 
SUuaI Awarebeu Worbhap, 5:30 
p .m . 10 10 :30 p .m . , Home 
Economics LoUnte. 
Women '. BukelbaU, SIU vs . 
Eastern Illinois . 6 p .m Junior 
Varwity . a p .m . Vars it y , Davi~5 
~pIIy Club M~tilli, 7:30 p.m . 
to 10 p .m . , Communications 
Lom,e. 
C8mpua Cnaade for Christ Meetinll . 
7 p .m . to 9 p.m , Student Center 
Actjvity Rooms C and D. 
Meditation FeUowship Meetilll . 7 : 30 
p.m . to 9 :30 p.m ., Morris Library 
Lounle. 
OtNtiana Unlimited Meeting , 7 ' JO 
p .m . to 10 p .m ., Student Center 
Activity Room B. 
Latter Day Saint Student 
AMoc:i.ation M_inl, noon 10 1:30 
p.m .• St. lldent Center AClivity 
Ream B 
African Student Auociation 
Meelinl. 7 :30 p .m . to 9 :30 p .m ., 
StDdeat Cm_ Activity Room A. 
V_nelaD StlMleat AAocialion 
~ 10 10p.a. , Sb*nt 
~bbat L~pm. , 715 
S. UaI"""ty . 
J~~dent AAociatioll 
7 p.m . 10 9 p.m ., StudeDt 
Ottat.- Room. 
1 ..... 1 ShtdeaU Or.aDIQl'OD 
~:!'t,. 7: " p .m .• m S . 
Eaa-N C4ffMlbouH. f~ eD· 
="O:~tjma.::.~ ~ms: 
.... 
Programs throughout the 
MidWest hIWe • Large 
~ of openings In 
education. soda I sden-
Q!S. & the liberal arts. 
Specific assiglwnen1s 
now being recruited , 
.., ..... 10_ 
VllTAa .. * ... 
.. ' ....... 
d.... whidI acaJWIb ... the 
tide me has __ heneIf AI a 
"Jadt~~. " 
In the _me-'" ..,mdI1D0IIt m 
her tirM • • prbqoe oolIedor, 
=:1. ~~a:b~ 
the ~rt's ~s ud does 
minor c:arpmlry .... It whm -sed. 
In the winIer. _ mowa mw::b oi 
the a~ on the part; and Iris to 
c:alCtl l1li on thiJIp !IeIieded durill8 
the busy summer months 
Mudl d Mis Cook' s job IIIvoIves 
public !'elalions , answering 
queslions from campers-1lt aU 
hours c:I 1M day aud night. 
Miss Cook has often opened the 
door ol the Ihree-{Jedroom trailer . 
whidllS her h(me in the park. In the 
eerly m<rnill8 hours to find a lost 
cam per seeking d Irect ions or 
somf'limes just a " lUght owl " who 
wants to ask a few questIon. 
" TIJey com .. wandf'l-lll8 In hert' at 
ail hou rs ." she said . a Ilrln 
~readang across her fnocklt'd faCt' 
. I t ry to help them and ans .... er 
.... hate" .. r questions they mlJlht 
have 
ML55 C.<dt first bee.mt' mllerestt'd 
10 the park service when shE' tool< a 
par.-time job there durin!! h .. ,. 
aophomore yeer in hilJh school 
In love WIUI the outdoors , sll<' 
decided she definitely " didn' t want 
an oifiCl' job" when w gradualPd 
from tugh school. so she OecldPd .• tw> 
would apply at the park. 
-
" But , eIida'l 1biak !bey "'OUk! 
oonsi~ me tJeca_ I was a 
woman. " me said. Howner, whm 
• nD!i~ ~ent from 
the part !IIIperi~ .. ap-
plied and ana- r- -0' trainill8 
and paMing a writte!'l exam . sbr 
m~it. 
Oe5pitf> the fact SM IS the ooly 
WGYI8n ranger at the park. Miss 
Cook says she has had no problems 
over being a~ by her fellow 
rangen. 
" TIJey might rest'flt me if I dldn ' t 
have to do the same Ihln~ the,· did 
but I do, " she eJ: pia ined. 
And although she has found she 
can I\andJe her Job and most of the 
SHuatun.' she is confronted w,th. 
sll<' savs she doe"n 't !lesltatf> to ask 
for heip when she ~ it 
In her span> time. M iss Cook does 
CBrp<'f1try .... ork a: her trailer . 
whe-re she IS In the Il'IIist crt building 
a hewn .. t'ntertalnment unit for her 
teleVlSlorl aM stereo.ShE' aL~ put · 
lPrs around "" Ith her Javt'11I1 and 
moton:vde 
MISS ' C.<dt pi<'ked lip most or 
mechanica l abill t,. from her fatller . 
who "' .... a m .... h>,m, and her four 
brother.; 
Marnall" IS no( part of ~ 1m · 
mt-dlate . plans Instead, s he IS 
lookillf( ahPad to a ('ar ....... In the 
prork serVICl' 
This week at Mr. Natural's 
Come on in and. have~,.-­
free hot tea whlle ~~,-"l_ 
you're shopping -:7- ;' ~) , ' 
"-)l'" M, . Meh,al FOOd $tor. . J 0:': . fo'~~1' 102 E. " .. tlOlI l ..... ~ · ~) 
10-6 Oeily 12-1 $UII. I '-.;111 , .' 
-----------------~ MAM4GINA'S 
549-1621 
OFF! 00 • ANY LARGE PIZZA 
Mu.t pre.ent coupon with purchole 
Deliveriel only- -
(Good tlwu March 1, 1977) 
~-----------------. 
.., ... It ••• • ,,_.U, • ., ....... ., 
A Saturday Special: ~ BBQ Ribs or Chicken ~ Sunday Special: § Chicken & Dumplings ~ Both s~i.ls indude 7 bottolftleUI S ~ bowls of ve~dables. coffee and dessert. ~.~.' $3.25 per person 
Q Call 893-9017 for reservations 
~CCC'::I::c:t:.::'CCC.CQ3::'OTD..."..-d 
LEO'S WESTOWN 
~_~ LIQUOR : ~\. ~ MART " ._",,:.,. 549-5513 
l:i:~§TI 
OLD 
TAYLOR 
BOURBON 
$3.69 
FIFTH 
6 yrs . old 
80 PROOF 
QUART 
RON 
RICO 
RUM 
$3.89 
FIFTH 
LITE or 
DARK 
7UP 
32 oz. N. R. Btl. 
43~ EA. 
Prloe. good thle FrI.-Sat. -Sun. 
W. are located behind We.to ... Bazan 
SPEAK UP! 
The "Administration" is proposing a fee increase to pay 
fa the maintenance of the Recreation Building. 
let's talk about a~ematives~ 
Open Forum 
Tuesday, February 8, 7 :30 p.m. 
Student Center Ballroom A 
Si .. gapore marriage bureaus report 
clients are too busy to ... se~k mates 
SINGAPOU( AP)-Mania. 
burelul IIY bUllneaa ia boom iDa 
beca.- ~ny Sinp~na with. 
yell for wedded bliaa Ire too busy to 
..t out mltel . 
"Women won in ~ day and tau 
caUrleti at n leh!. It leave. them 
a1mOlt no time to mix .adaUy. hr 
meR who "OPk Dn shilh , maaing 
frifDdl it al.o dilflCUlt ," aald Mrs. 
Patl Y Tl Y of the Sineipore 
Mlrria,e Bur!!llu 
"nw let rut eIIdI mtroGidion is IS IJefon 11M! fOW'd .. Kr. JliItIt.·' (u.s-a) aad tIMre is no limit to tile Pro.pec:t\v~ cli~Dt. are. ~II ­
nulllMr or introductioD. . Whell t~rvi_ed &0 malle 8Ure their 111-
....sdinI ben.~. a f'-l fee of '150 Ial~ are ...... _. r:equire 
( UF;~! ~If!~t~ '!~~ s:'!~~raIlY ~r:~etha~~C!~~~~·oa: 
altnctive ,iris in their t.te ~_ or lIImI a"ly men UDder 25 -nUM 
eIIr~)'_ 2tI . The men Ire often leMlt.naGO <U .S . '1301 permant}. . 
CJIAllfIed prof_ionals yO'UJ\&@rthln " Our work is seriou • . We give 
~. value for mo~y . The ultimate aim 
11Ie buraU!l say they repraent IS marriage ." laid ~ supervi llOr of 
.ecretlries . nurse. . bUline.. one bureau . 
executive!. docton, ACCOUIItanll. 
Iabon!rs . teachers, factory handa. "Thil l. not the pl.ece for & casual 
1111 GRADUATE. CLUB 
u .... TeIIlgIlII 
8 p.m - 1 a.m. 
- ...... er.Ig ........ 
............. mel A.l1gIon: 
A AIcaI ....... IIcn'· 8 •• pm. 
... from • p.m. - 1 Lm. 
New Ute Center 
913 s. IHlnoia 
There are more than JO bureaUl, 
and rep~tativ~ of several aaid 
bUliDe .. hi. Ilmost u ipled since 
ur73. Some bOlut III 110 per cent 
succeaa rl te 
mgiDeen and sal~ pickup. H)'OII ..... jlBt I dale for • 
"Theae people sincerely war.t to run,. better So elaewhft"e About 88 spalSOf'e(I bot ~te Student QluncU ~ ~ ~ .:~_~ I;:: pe~~r~c:en:t;at~OUT:~C:IiI!n:u~g:4!t~m:a~m;' ed::'~' !!!!!!!!!:::;::=;;;=~;;::;;:=:;=::: 
M=~~~!l~:y~= 
want to wed lAd the opportunity at 
m~lrw prospective partJ)(!n . 
~~o ~~~~rri=...r~c: 
Lee Slid. 
StatistiCi indicate lhl l for f'Very 
one 0( the 23 , 408 peno .... married in 
1175 there WI. at leut one Iooely 
heart reilistered with I marrille 
burea u , dat ing serv ice or in · 
traduction Ilene y One in every 
dour! marriages in 1975 was sa id to 
~;!uD~~~nl t ed wi th marr iag e 
Singlpore ', populi lion I. 2.2 
million . more than 7S per celt Df 
whom 8 re ethn iC ChlOue . The 
marrilge bureaus say their client, 
:!~iOr:;i~~:~i~~I?'etI ~~~~~~ pe~ 
cent OIf the women here . mDltly 
Malay. and Indiana, sd.U aCCflpl the 
=I~ f:~~;I:t~ 
JO per cent are not .. alJIsl such 
marTiq~. ~ 
BurN.u bill, ran,e from ~O 
(about U.S . .,.,) to aGO <U.S . s •• ) 
from ~ltiOll to the l1ay 1M bot 
is Ued. Tradllioaal matchmaken 
~ .. mucb .. tIOO !U.S. $D» ). 
Alldrft'Soh aaid his Alia Matrriate 
Aid dIarJ. I memberwhip fee of s.w 
<U.S. SI$.IO) for a _an Ind ~ 
(U.S. aD) for males beeluse " men 
!!11m more than women .. 
=e: a::'c!,!~us ;:;~e1:: ~ 
..aid 1M manager of one burau. 
11Ie fint meeting usually taketi 
place at the bureau . Subsequent 
dates are left to ~ man ', initiat ive 
However , several burula arranae 
social ga theri".' for gr oups of 
~~:-tiol::sstead of one -t o·one I n · 
" Some seem lO fal l In love with lilt> 
rirwt match . gel enplled within the 
firs t monlh of cour t ship a nd are 
married by the ir second month of 
acquaintance : ' said the spokesman 
for 8 bureau which claims to have 
about 2,000 mam-te aeeken 00 ,ts 
booIts. r.nging in age from 18 to 70 
" Olhen are very choosy On e 
cl ien t had to ~ ontroduced to 30 m~n 
auLDREN AND ART 
UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa.1 AP I 
.. Pan!Ilts should DOt Ipply adult 
.....santi 10 dilldnm's Irt, " aays 
Dr. Harlan- l-lcifa. profaIaor 01 art 
education at thP Ps1mylvana Slate 
University, Young children don' t 
draw to makr an accurate picture of 
an objec1 ~ • person. but to makr 
symbolic r"epl'5Sltations, he says. 
" f'rom a kid's point at view. it is a 
sign or symbol wbich stands ror 
'Dmethlng else b ut is not 
=aa:~p~~ ~ D~ 
recqrnilJt this and not diBoouraj!e 
the child by ukilli what tIM> 
drawing IS ~'Upposed 10 be." 
Can you 
shoulder it? 
A Lieutenant of Marines. Command a 
Marine platoon or pilot a multi-million dol/ar 
Phantom jet. At your age that's more 
responsibility than most men will ever know. 
Can you shoulder it? 
You begin leadership training to earn your 
lieutenant's bars next summer. No training 
of any kind is required during the 
school year. 
If you can handle the job. the Corps will 
make you a Lieutenant of Marines the day 
you graduate. . 
Introduce yourself to the Marine Officer 
who visits your campus . . 
The MarIne OtllCiar ,SII.CIIan 
Otllcar WlI Conduct ' l1li .... 
In The River Aooma 
February 2 thru 4 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
FRIDAY 
IN THE STUBE: 
Highway 
. 9 pm · 1 am 
and in th~ K~lIer tonit~ 
David Swanger 
9:30 pm - 12:30 am 
Saturda y nit" in the Stu~ 
Cecil's Diesels 9-1 
NEW YORK (AP) - The UTanlum 
=~;~U:: r:~g=U:;~~ 
tNt illl rserves rail rar short of W 
requin!menu being scheduled for It 
by er.ergy a utln-tties. 
A.! a result. lit least ~ uranium 
~1I,=r~:~ ~~~:~ 
:;:lr;:n~~~ ,ina~~~; 
tax crpd , t.. and dppl('tion 
allowances 
Edwanl k. Farlp\" Jr , Alias 
pre!Hdem. said an mv"~Pnl of at 
least $UI b i lh(lrl wIll be nf'eCled 10 
meet thi!- na(i(lrl ' s uranIum IlI'<!ds 
during thf' nex t 25 years , for (,x ' 
pkration. Ilf'W mines and additional 
processi ng plants 
''The uranium industry L' tn no 
pc:Bitiml to suWI)' th.a i lund of 
capi~ " hi!- said 
Atlas Willi one 01 tht> first Ij.S . 
CllIIlpanie; to enter thf' ur aru urn 
miDin& buIi~ m~ than two 
decadeI ... and _ tIM ODIltract.s 
WSIU-TV&FM 
TM following prOflr.ms .r(' 
acbeduled fir Friday 011 WSIU ·TV, 
danael • aDd WUSI-TV, channel 
II: 3:30 p-m. ~isteroger5 Nl'igh· 
bortIood. • p.m . -&same StreI't . 5 
p.m.- 1bt Evening Report. 5· ~ 
p.m, -'Thi! Electric: Company. II 
p.m.- Zoom. 11:30 p.m , 4''.lOpIe, 
Problems, aDd Progress. 7 p.m .-
WutUlIItOn We8 in Revit'W. 7: 30 
p.m ,--w.U Stn!d Week. • p.m .-
CQwboys. 9 P. m. -f'irlll8 Line. 10 
p.m.-'Thi! Goodie!! . 10:30 p.m.-
Movie. Laurel aDd Hardy : 
The following pro .... ms ar .. 
!ICtIedWI!d rrr Friday 011 WSlU~M, 
It«'eO R 6 a.m.- Today'. !be Da)'. 
9 a.m ,-Takr A M .. ic Brmk. 11 
a.m.--{)pus Elevftl. l1p.m.--Jtadio 
Ra~, 12:30 p.m.~SIU tww!I. 1 
p.m. Concert. requesu 
at 4P-4M1 4 p.m.----AU Thinc& em· 
IidI!red. 5: 30 p.m ,~ .. ic In The 
~~.!!:'i~-:~~ 
~ Bobby 1hlrt. Part l. • p.m.-
8GBt0ll S)'mpbony OrdlMtra. an aU· 
Prokciie¥ pnJII'8Jn. 10: 30 p.m.-
WSIU News. 11 p.m , ~ighboog. 2 
a.m.~~tdI. req~ at ~ 
GO. 
to supply yl'llow<:ak.r to a num be!- of 
W ~ nudear power plants in thl> 
UnitBt SUta; , 
He said W inability 01 his aDd 
othl'r companll'$ to me('t 
r1!qUII"-ements could result in ~iow; 
socilll and t'COI'IlrO I(' dislocatl<ni. 
possIbly resulting In power shor' 
tages , hIgher plt'<:tnci ty htlls aOO 
slowed economIC gTO",1h. 
lJnde' his plan. tilt' (('(jeral go ..... r · 
nml'nt wruld pul up a la r~e p.arl ur 
tilt' SI8 biUion h .. f",l~ 'S nPe<Ini 
" (<xnpa ntEf; . Ind ,V Id ual, . parlll('r 
shlJXS . whal",' .. r tIM.,. 1M' "" ould ha\·~ 
I< prow' lhal ,,1'1 a ~nopPrt~ IhI>rp 
was a !"('a:;ona bit' p<:oo; 1"'('1 of a com · 
mencal ore bo:h ' hPforp obtatnlnR 
funds , Ilt' saId . 
If thl> exploct'rs dlscovpr uranIum 
IhPy wwld bf' rt'qwn'<l h. repa~· 11M-
loans. but If tllt'l r ('(forts result('(j In 
rallu!"(' tlx' losn would bf' forgIVen 
Ttw> federal governmt'nt has I)(o(>n 
('Q(lductilll( an alrplan(' ,urv"'· OVl'r 
• 700. OIII-sq uart'-fTl ilt' a N'l8 01 the 
oountry In ¥Brch of deposIts The 
inCormattm IS (ed into mmputef'5 to 
pmpoi nt pos.si b Ie ex plor a tion s itel; 
for private Industry 
Most uranium drPO;lts !l"esently 
are situated to tilt' western part 01 
tht> countr)', but known deposits 
exist In TennessP(' and ;\;orth 
C-arolma, and a recent gove..-nmt'nt 
.<urvpY sugge;L< Illt'r .. may be 01'(' in 
!"'f1IlS\' IYant<! and MaIne 
Curn.nt. SCmfc'\o\'hal ""gup plans 
ca 11 for- nudea r energy 10 provldr 
about 15 per- cent of th .. natIon 's 
1"1...ctnclty by l!IIIS, about doubl(' the 
OJl'T'ent 1t">'(,1. "', th u-". percentage 
r lSilllO to 50 per t:'\'fll or so by the 
vt>ar 3lOO 
. farie-.· mamtams lilt' uranIum 
!"('Serves sImpI)' do nOl exISt to m<let 
that schedule. and thaI " tht> annual 
pp bt'-\wt'('n our productIon of 
uraruum and our needs IS growing 
pvery year .. 
f··~~:·········iFli~··~··;ji~··········i 
· r,- -. C • 
: tJJ.1RI1I. " (when it's snug in a rug) : 
: ~Dlrect from the Onent, woven nce fiber rugs. • 
: They' ll make a flaky floor into a real display of: 
: art and will add hominess to your room. : 
: ft . round '7.00 6 ft . x 9 ft . 131.00 : 
-4 ft . x 6 n. '14.00 3 ft . open weave '16.00 : 
At the Umvenlty Mall 457-Z731 : 
............•....•••....•....••.......• 
YOU'RE INVITED 
TO RUSH 
AT.Cl 
CARNIVAL NIGHT 
Friday. Feb. 4 8100 
109 8man Group Bou.lD.a 
Call for rid •• 463-5781 
20~ 
HaIllburgers' 
LImIted tlifta only 
Barger J[lDiR~taunudI 
.111 W ...... CartIea4aIe .. • 
1m 
Every I!~_~ces 
Pitdaers 
8dIIta LiIII* _ Dan 
Beer Break 
Drafts - • 
Pitcllers - 11.5 • 
..... 
..... • IIeIec:dM ., ,. , .......... 
~ .... , 
3 
Tacos 
'1.11 
All 8pedaII1bm From llam - Ipm 
I. A 
Truck 
On 
In. ~AndHaVe • • Good Time Cam.,... Sbopplllg CeII&er 
W'omen can fly big jets 
says early .female piloti 
LOS GATOS. Calif (AP)~ 
Snook Southern. Amelia Earharfs 
rU"llt nring leacher . is an .vialim 
pIoneII!r who thinks womm should 
fly Jumbo jets. BUI she dra,.,; u.-
line al endcrsina aU ~ women's lib. 
. T m noI Intereted UI thaI at all, ~ 
gid Southern, 11. " n.- Bible says 
the rqn is tM hsd ~ tM family. ! 
did !hi. be::aUSf.' I w8nIM to I 
didn 'l want In be portra~t'd a' a tup-
pte." 
Sou u.-r-n was a da rmg yOUJlg 
woman IntWd when she dtocldt'd to 
= a~°la~oo ~~~ 1~~8~W~ 
since then. but she L' far (rom OVE'r ' 
~ed 
"wto' not' " sh€ ~~ ""hen 
IUlked whether worTlef1 should cap-
lain the biggest pa. ... senlll'r jetliners. 
" I saw the instrument panel at one 
last _k. and it l8n ' t all thaL dif· 
ferent (rom tM planes I flE-v,- n.-r .. 
an! ju.st mort' '<JphisllC8ted !fl . 
!lrummts. that's all. " 
Soutbenl 1"1!1T14!!Inbered her early 
C&nll'r in aviatim in an interview at 
her U:Is Catc. heme. She S8Id she 
mjoyed the recent telP'Visim mOYIE' 
about tM exploits ~ her mast 
ramOW! pupil Amel~ Earllilrt. and 
recalled tM diKlCUhy !the had lear · 
nina to fly. 
" , applied 10 a private !!Chao! in 
u.v-enpart. Iowa,' she said "n.-
~ turned aut to be an old 
warehouse with just a bare skeleton 
~ a plant inside. Befort' I and the 
si" men Ilutienla could learn 10 ny. 
_ had to build lhe plane .. 
1I~ SoutMrn ""entua\J)' 
made her _~. 10 the Curtis A Viation 
School in rlOruia for lhe va luabt. 
1e5sou. 
"n.- CwtlS Schoo: charged .. 
fir _ minult'5 and )'00 wer .. s up-
po&ed 10 leam 10 ny in that amount 
d lime. " she said 
" But you ooly tool. maybe 10 or 15 
mlllwe5 at a 11m .. bocau. .. II ... ·as 90 
ahaWlllng. Actually . all ....... nad 10 
be able to do ""as Ret up and clown 
... ,thout kilq ounE'!ve5 .. 
When th.. gOH'rnment ha ltt'd 
private aVlat loo during World War 
I, Southt'rn wenl tn !.hi> BritISh Air 
Mlru-St ry. wher .. she lested engines. 
n.-n. after Iht> war . she sa ,d s he 
" filled out a farm and got my 
Ii~ J guess I WL~ tI... first 
wtntan pikll In the [ 'nlted Stalt'S .. 
She bw!(ht her o",'n plane. a 
l 'anudt. and reptllred II In !.hi> 
backyard d her parents ' home in 
Ames , [o,,·a. After barnstorm 'fig 
through the Mldw~t. she shIpped it 
10 Ca[i(onlla when .... l.IIter camt' 
She madf- a bargam wi th a man In 
Glendale to (e<1 tus planes In ex ' 
dla nge fir I.e 0( his airfield She 
_Ed linen fU!lelagt' covering for 
Navy planes, did aer~l adverti&ing 
and 00 Sunday. she ~ peQpl .. for 
ridI'Ji. TIlaf s when she met Amelia 
Ea~rt . 
Firm suspected of creating 
false loss on sludge contract 
to F'ulton County ... a.s held by 
Invern ~. tM brief notes 
Special oowael Aram Hartunian 
b"8<led the purchase by Ingram 
Barae from Ingram Coob"aclors, 
.,.,.,. SUbsidiary, ~ both the 
Sanitary District contract as -U as 
wMl'VfB, doclui and terminals at the 
district ' s farmland in !'ulton 
Cwnty. 
Hartunian noted that Oberle 
teltified at a lex: ~""'thllt $3 
T~~ t:e~~~~~~ 
be made calt ~ the contract. " 
1t51h a. I.... -.azt 0 .... " .,""""106 
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DANNON YOGURT STORE 
f.oturi ... DANNY.YO 
.......... ~JOtPtbr~ 
, ... 1M ...... ., ..... , Hlltto', ""' .. er.ify in Qo...... now CotlM. '0 S'U 0"" (.,.o"cI.' •. 
DitrraI 's 10ft-frozen yogurt is 100% natural . 98"l!o fat 
free, sensi~ in calories . It' s tt1e ice cream altemative . 
.endit's~ 
Naw available in 6 flavors in cups. cones. sundae>. 
shakes, a la modes, sandWiches, _kks lind SC)eCialS-Wiftl 
10 ~, natuhll flavors to choose from. 
Also. .regular Dannan Ytl9Urt. and great snacks I 
Special cookies. candy bars, nuts, fruits , juices and other 
goodies. 
JOIN nE FUNI 
Get JOUI' FREE ~ 1odIIy. 
DANNON YOGURT STORE 
a.-. 'tII' ...... ~. 'm" p.m .. __ ....... 
~ SH()IIPN; CENTER - NEXT TO QUA TAOS 
SUND~Y WORSHIP 
10:'45 aM 
St lJ.l1Ce's United Methodist Ch~1 
at WesLLy Co"",,'nuni.ty t+ov~e. 
81" So . IllinoiS Av, 4S1-81f,5 
SUJ(OA'f NIT£. CO-oil SUPPER 5-':30p"" 
Best mu.l tUol in town., ~y$ Il60 or ttoSS {! 
~--------------------------, 
I 
BLACK HISTORY 
MONTH 
DATI 
2.·7m 
2:"m 
2.''1777 
2."177 
2. ,.:71 
22177 
2-:1277 
:''2.\77 
fVfNT TIMf 
..... _~~ 7_ 
.... _ .. ...,. 
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2 ~ .... 
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I'a*y 1:3IJ_ 
_ : n. __ 
~ ...... : no. ...,.. CIveII 
---.-....... T ... u.. To". 
". l(c.dIIo~'" 
(~bJllll.As....tfy) 
2p.m. 
7 ~'" 
1 p.m. 
t ~ .... 
"lACf 
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"''''''14 __ .we 
",_'1011 
lIAS ..... 1M 
lIAS 1M 
.... A8C 
.... A.IC 
..... II.: 
_A.IC 
---~ s.--- n..- Tadd 10 ...... ~ _, _ IlAC .. us 0Mc. 
... e,.., .... 
.....'-1""' .. 
---~dlM_"'" 
..,-~ .......... 
_ ......... -...ap 
___ ""0.. s.,.-. ...,...., '""0 
...,..lO . ____ , 
_Hllklryd_ . ..... 
.. -
_-,d"- ............. 
""1 
_-,ow 
~_0Id~-.. 
Ph.D. ... -,. 
6_ ..... A.IC 
..... A.IC 
9 p.m. ..... 0 
1 p.m. 
1 ~ .... 
2_ 
lCUD &11\ 
--
--
lIAS ' 14 
lIAS lW 
MllM 
_A 
"""A 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
_-,d............... I 
...... 2_ ... ,,.. I 
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Heart Pillows & Pin Cushions 
by the Patchwork 
~~6 
tj FI"I) THESE: AN) OTHER FI~ GFTS FOR YQLR VAlENTl~ 
Proposed zoning ordinance 
would aid in control of blight 
AT THE APPlE TREE WESlOWN SHOPPING MAll 
By81neBa_a. 
News EO-
CO!I~:;~~"tyo~:~nC~~~o~~~~; 
P!annin8 Qlmmiaioo would be uJed 
to " eliminate bUlhted areas and 
deter aprawl ,. 
The ordinance. Business · 
Redevelopment DistrICt I B-RD) . 
would allow lor businesses to be 
~tabli!lhed in areas 01 ellist ing 
buIIineaaa and larlle populBtions. 
accordiD, to a report submitted to 
the commi .. ion by the clty ' s 
community ckvelopment staff 
The only formal action taken by 
tIM! commission at its Wed~sda\" 
ni,ht meetinll wa5 to voice 
Wlanimoul approval for a public 
hearing on the propoul in March 
t. comml.lllity development staff 
lI1tP'lber saill the pI'OpIIIed dladct 
would be an alte-native to 6islinll 
bminesa zones ..ruch IimJt businesa 
ll!llparwion beca_ of I.,..e lot sizes . 
paa~:h~~~:~um 
lot sile of 1.5 acre 
The CD staff report will be 
presented to the City OlUncil at its 
forma l meetll~ Monda y 
In other action . the commiSSion 
rerommended to thE' City Council 
~a~ ~.:~~e;l~ ~:1~~t !:u;~~: 
former Sav ·Mart store on Ht 13 . 
east of Carbondale 
The request . submitted by Paul [J 
Russell . .... as to have thf' zon " 
chanllt'd I.,.. about th ree-fourths of 
Coast-to-c~t croosing 
tried by Iwt-air balloon~~t 
ARCADIA. Catir. I AP I -Dres..W(j 
in a silver. down-fiUro ont'1l't'Ce 
(Qtfit with matching mukluk. • . Karl 
1lIomas floated eastward In his at · 
tanpt to _r aa'GIS tl:Ie \ ' nlt..o 
St.tes in a hot -air baUoon. 
1lIe :M-yea.r-ud ballemist from 
Flint. Mich.. donned the warm SUit 
Monday l'\Iening at Santa Anita 
Park raa! tnldt. where the balloon 
was being readied for Tuesday', 
early morning take ofr. Then' . 
Thmlas and the !pOI\SOrUlg rord 
Motor Co. stalled an impressive sen · 
dGlf party 
llonas ' balloon. fueled bv 8 
propane heater. has a maximum air 
time d about 1.2 houn. He planned 
two pit 1It0p8 en route to l"tIoenilt. 
Artl., 011 the first ~ 0( the trip to 
nmida. 
At IliI first stop in the California 
caert ~~~n.o.:-~ I: ud took elf apin wiUun 15 
miIIuC&. 
'nIuIn_ is alone in the ~-five 
!IIDIIaIa lIIIde!" hill Limited ~tion 
Sail balloon. whIch l ' 'hape(j hke a 
hght bulb. But hIS entourag~ !>folo"" 
h Im . In a half -dozen Mf ' r oOld 
veh icles , Includes 18 people. each 
W1th a dlfft'rent task 
Headl~ thl> crt'''" l' BIll stroppt' o 
one of the be5t off-road raCt"rS In tht· 
business It' s hl' joh to !l"t lhe 
caravan to wherever the balloon 
1l0l'S -1Jp hill, . a tTO'" dry wash'" 
through any sor' of rLl~t'd terrain 
Stropp<> was a lm"st Sloppt'd . 
however . just aftf'r tllt' inItIa l liftoff 
at 3. ~ a.m . Tuesda\ when the 
balloon headed west mst .. ad of ea.,t 
Had It ~n blown df the coast . 
Stroppt's driving expertlS<" would 
have been worthless 
Howe-vEl" . 'Tbomas was orepa rE'd 
for westbound winds shortlv after 
liftoff. and 900n the Winds shined to 
the east and the ract' .... as on 
Thomas , an airport owner In 
Michigan. spent many days ·..,ith a 
_lher forecaster pouring over 
meteorological charts be(ore his at -
IenIpt to break the ~t-to-oout 
balloon record d 41 days . _ by 
publisher Ma IcoIm r or be!. . 
an acre oU R~ Stat Ion RG8d Irom 
genera l agr iculture to light in · 
dustry 
RusS<!lI . who owns the F'ireplact' 
Shoppl' . said an elllsting bu ild,ng 00 
the property ..... ould he used as 8 
warehouse and f<'f" minor 8!<SerTlbh' 
work -
CommiSSIon mem hers .... ·ho op · 
l:c~us:~~I~ea~: ~~ g~~t': 
Road could nOl toler.t~ add itional 
traCfic the rezoning m Ight caull(' and 
no 01 her land In t hoe ar .. a IS loned for 
hillt mdustr y 
The commIssion also announced 
the design~ award c ontest deadli~ 
Will be extended to April 30. 1978. 
Incredible. 
r hl\ one 'IIfIiII Otd desc 'l be ~ th~ reactl()f1 of 
~ople oNh a he~1r the ~oun d me pnc e. and 
ttle oYl!rilll perf orn'\i.nce of The SP ... pealite rs 
bv G RAF Y)( Yov o.......e It fo ~ou rs.elr to 
fle af these tncreci , bte spe~ket'l Y..)u have 
fI ()ttltt'l9 t o 1r1'!o,," el(QrVT The burder at hiIV!nQ 
tD _ orry abv. ·t 'Nh p ~e r Ut ' lo t ~ omeone h rJ\ 
rtP'i. l CT!p c1 a n ¥ O l' att \ue alr p, ,t a 10 .... o, .CIF-
I t \ ~nc10nf! 
ThP, r.. t h,. Sr ... .cJ~rtl o ~ Pedo,,.,,.,l( e 
"'.Jt~ dk er \ [J\' G H A ~ y X 
1" C' '' rj , hl e 
The D.E. Classified L()VL~ Ads ~l,re a good deal 
3 lines for a dollar 
To order the VRlentirH' girt which will <.;"it Hn~' lovpr . 
jU8t fill out th{' rornl b(--low, eli p and tllai I wit h t8 I ,00 
to the Daily Egyptian or walk into ttl(' Illain orri('(' and 
plae<> you r ad, 
i------------------------------------
., De ...... I. ,.00 -.-., W.4. ..... 9, fOl' ..... Ie.tion ,.It. 1 1 
~.-----------------------------------
' ••• v •• ______________________ . _____ _ 
... ' .... a Ph.", •• 
Ii! i : ! ! ! ! ! : i : i : : : ; : : : i ! i : : : ! : : : : I 
-----_ .. _-------,----------------------------------------- -----------......;:::;;..--_ .... 
CHICAGO CAP I- A former seruor 
vice prsident 0{ the F'irst Natiooal 
Bank of ellicago ""85 nam~ in a 
surpressed indictment opened 
Tburaday on charges 01 defraudilli 
the t.nk of more than S2Se.OOO 
Hi~~~:~~ ;ark~:rl~:~~Y r~~o~~ 
mend~ that the bank lend Hard · 
wicke. Inc .. S30 millioo to develop an 
amusement april The federal in · 
dictment said Heymann did not 
reveal that he ""111 receiving 
moothly f_ fram Hardwiclle that 
totaJ~ about 150,000. 
Heym.nn . ""ho resigned from 
Firat N.tional in 1V74 to become. 
businss consultant. a1ao It\eledly 
(.'JI)OCOI!Ai~ from the ban.li that he .as 
a clrector ol Wild Anim.1 Kingdlln . a 
Hardwlcke subsidiary . at t~ time 
Mexican s'udips 
meeting planned 
A meetin8 rur studGtts who an! in -
t.ereIted in tbI! -wnmer ~ in 
MeI[ico prorram will be at a p.m . 
Tuesd.y in Room 102. Home 
Ecoaurn iaI Building. S1id1!15 MId a 
fHm m Maico will be shown. 
l'he P"JIram will ntend from 
June » to A\cUIt t . Four to etght 
c:rt!dit hwrs may be earned in 
!P,!::~~an I.D'~:~:tur:p·n~·nhd 
civilizatioD. history and an · 
thmIpoI~. . 
While studYing In MeXICO. 
Students will stay With a 
Spanish1pM1ting family IJI Xal.pa. 
Ver.trla. a city 1m the Gulf Coast. 
Optional rldd trips to MeJtico 
City. Peubla and other- MeXican 
citiefi are scheduled. 
Fur rurther information about the 
P"JIfBm . contact Arnold t: lner in 
the department d forelgh ~age.o; 
and liter.ture. 
he superVIsed t~ loan 
The indictment als o charg e- d 
~?s~:;n 0;V\~e- ~i~~!'~Y~~~d~~; 
~:,vn~r:~~'oa:o;oe~s ~!,:~e~~ 
al~edly fabirted bAnk records to 
::::i~~~t. ~Ls~~~1 ';-~~~:~ 
Mill! . a holding and personal in · 
Vf!Stment company . ""hile- he ""as 
SbI! SlId she took it to hiS O(fi~ 
and told his -=relary that it "II 
"some materi. 1 th. t he hid 
req~ " 
" SbI! said she was flying over to 
his hom(' with !Kme other material 
he hild requested and she would take 
it with her ." Frankford testifif!fi 
using t he mone y 
He ymann 8 15 •• IS (' hilrg('d ""l th 
falsifYing a per s onal flnanc .a l 
profil .. to th .. Ame-rlcan Nationa l 
Bank and Trust Co of ellleago to 
renew a n W\S('CUT~ loan of $37 .500 
Am onR lhp c harge-s agaInst 
Heymanll . who j Oined First Nat"Mll l 
in 1!H3. were six COUll~ of mail fraud 
and eight coun~ of bAnk fraud 
__ lase! 
The NadonGI Lampoon 
tells you how to live your life. 
n.. u, ..." 8ooIr-a I"kIe to 
.lHeaIlution tIIat crosses die last 
&onder aI hwnaft poteMlaJ. 
5 j---"~", (;' ' \ 
... ~ --.~..!I .. 
~~~ 
.. N.u..oI t....p-t opee ial editi_. A!I '"'_ 
.... t ..... I. S 1. so at , ___ stand or booIt:st-. Del" •• 
eclttiOft. Sl.95. 0.. send check eM''''-, ~ to: n.e 
~ ~.6)5 Madison A ...... Ne.YcwtL, N .Y. '0012 
GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER 
SUNDAY? •.•• EVERYONEff" 
Mama Gina's HAVING A FEAST 
Fried chicken from 
Ma's kitchen with 
vegetables I potatoes 
hot rolls, salad, & beverage 
Plenty To Eat. 
Food For All! 
"MaIDa 
Gina's 
Feast" 
101 W. ·WALNUT· CA •• Oft •• U 
All !hi! tun ~ iot cnem-talus .. IJIOQd 1h. ~ ~ 
HigtI in 1Mte. low in fat . Natural frvIt ~
FamolJ$ ~~lity . 
1~ Special This ~ and 10e tmlnes ~rw toa~. wP t:I anr ~ OI\NNY~. 0lupcrI good Ihru 'lJ. am 
Full case 
24 - 12 oz. 
returnable 
bott6es' 
Due to.... II • .., ...... __ we 
... unIIbIe to .... ..." of thla him. 
It hal arrivedl 
SCHMIDT BEER 
Warm $ l' 38 ~d .6 pack cans 
"(9ampus Bids 
SIIIIIIaIa ............... bIIIJII ' iD • ......., 
Studeat 'lhI*I wiD meet fnm 3 p.m. 10 5 p.m. ~ ill 
Woody HaD B, &.II 141. F .. more lDf .... tIoa call .. 
3IIlI6. 
Kappa AIDM .... trallmdty'a ScraDer', TaIeDt 9aow wiD 
f.ture a.il TIIrUl, ~ at , p.m. Friday at SIrJJDct 
AudUarium . Tk:bta lor tbe"'lIft a aDd are avaJfabae 
at the StudeDt Ceat« 1'k:ket OffIce or at the door OIl per. 
fCll'lDaDle IdIbL 
£ JobaIaD 01 the BlocbemlsbJ. and MiaobiololY t wID lead a cl*ulaioD OIl ' Beyond Sc:ience and . 011 : A rec:ouidentiaa.. at 8 pm. Friday at the Gr uate C1ub meetinl in the New Life Center , 913 S . 
DImeiI ave . '!be public is invited . 
Buses will be luvq the Kappa Alpha Psi bowie in Small 
Group Housing and Neely Hall at 8 p. m. SaturdAy to bring 
IUesta to the fraternity's Sweetheart Ball at the Marion 
lioliday Inn . 
The Black Affairs Council ~ holding a pre-professi~l 
aeminar at I p.m . Saturday ID the Student Centet' Ohio 
Room. Speaking will be Michael L . Rainey, sru's director 
01 the medical education preparatory program (MedPrep) , 
Terry Irby, rec:ruitiD(l coordinator for the program and 
John Eppa, MedPrep and pre-dental coordinator. The talA 
is being presented 81 a part of Black History Month . 
A ~ awareness group for women who want to ex · 
piore alternatives in careers and lifestyles will start on 
Monday from I p.m . to 3 p .m . and meet for the next five 
weeks . Self·awareness, value clarification, career ex · 
ploration and assertiveness will be covered . For more in · 
formation call 4~3655. 
The SIU Trap and Skeet Club 's top shooters for February 
1 were : trap , Kevin Borchelt. Mark Schmidt, Andy 
Zeaman. Keith Beasley , Pat Tueth and Pete Stroller ; skeet , 
~~:s ~f;rt~'teB!.t~~erCudmore , Jim Range , Brad Hen · 
Camp Thunderbir!l, a YMCA co-eti camp near Charlotte . 
N.C., has counseli~positions open for the 1977 summer 
ca.mping season in wa.ter skiing. sailing, aquatics, back· 
packing, tennis , gymnastics, riding and other areas. The 
session runs from Jlme 5 to Aug . 19 For more infonnation 
contact the Office of Student Work and financial 
Assistance , Woody Hall B Room 316. 
D.W. Slocum, professor of chemistry and biochemistry , 
presented a seminar, "Reductive Substitution of 
Metallocenes. " as a part of the St. Louis American 
Chemical Society Section's Award Symposium held at the 
Monsanto Co. Tbe work presented was that of graduate 
student Marek Moronski . undergraduates Melanie 
Krasoo. Kathy KreUrnann. Richard Gooding and Brian 
Conway. and earlier work of David Owen, professor at the 
Unive~ity of Oklahoma. 
Payments to foreign officials 
acknowledged by Deere & Co. 
MOUNE, ( AP) -Deere '" Co. 
reported makinI pIIydl8Its to ol· 
fk:ialll d foreilll COWItries, but said 
tile amounts involved were small 
UId did II« affect significantly its 
buliness or taxes. 
Tbe company released a 
utmlmt n-say, sayine small 
_ t.otalirw about $3,000 were 
S-id 10 minor ~. 01 foreign 
penuneall " to induce !hem to 
p!l'farm dutieI to wbid! the com · 
~ ....... UX mtilled." It laid anotber ~_ ... paid 10 
a mimw offtdal "18 diMuade him 
ftwn arbltruy IICliClll" and ....... s 
=,~s:ou::r~:=.:.· 
The COIDpIIJIY a. ilwt did 
not tnc:bcale wha t L' IUllln~ ""~.·T t' IIJ ' 
volved. 
Deere said lhe !Ill}' compan~' of· 
ficial autJtor1zed 10 discuss the an' 
l\OI.lIlCftTl('l\t was oul ol the office 
and unavsilable for comment. 
The compllny said it discovered 
that the payments had been made 
when it oonduded a special review 
d its ~atims during a fivt-year 
period which ended on Oct, 31, 1m. 
The oompany said its policy is 
that "facihtating payments to 
govemmfDt lunctiooaries aroe f ... · 
biddell except with the app-oval ol 
smior dOOers when _tial in ac· 
cordance with local CU3tom in the 
icnign country. 
~ .. J4,,~;c ( F,,,e. ~(~ at " 
'/;J( COFflCJ(DIJj~ 
SlID s. IIIitUli5 Ilr. 4S1 .. 8"5 
OPe.tJ 9 PM .. tit'" 
~ S!turC&y 
, .. It , .. " 
1/IMI!r/11118 ...... £ 
tt-, """ 
1*Ja.".. "- .... ,. 
See ,. ~., CAl ..... 
,.... ... 
White House 
switchboard 
a hot Dumb~r 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Try 
c:aDiIII .. MIt ill W~ It I 
tile ..... ..... aDd tile brItIal 
.. _ ...... Jimmy Car1er UId 
:.::.~ ::'·:tbe ~~ 
a.- -dlaalt riDp busy ror 
baIIn at a time. 
U an apent« ct..s answer and 
)'QU uk lor the Pre!ident, the odds 
a~ slim you'll I« him. 
''I'm MW\"Y, baa be's II« ayailab~ 
by phone." the opel" a tor ill likely to 
say. Tbl!n she' U ask your name and 
numb« and whatrver m~ you 
have. 
If yw'vl! gOl a oomplaint or a 
sugetian. yoo' re likely to be uked 
to put it an writing so it won ' t get 
ioI;l. the ~es.nan says. 
Should you want a ,particular 
m('l1lber ci ttwo sufi", lhP-extftlSlO(I 
Iii the staff member 's off~ mlghl 
not allSYo'er ri~1 away 
Carter IS maklilll cul5 and the 
Whltl' Housf' Isn I as full of 
5eCrelanes and clerks as II used 10 
be 
Chief ~allr Mary Bums who 
has an,<;w~ phones at the Whltl' 
HouS(' for years , says Its 17 
~ral(X'l; look 81.000 calls on par ' 
don dB\·. Jan. 21 .....,tuch also was 
t hE' day afler Car ll'r was 
Inauguraied. 
On 8 normal dav . callers number 
MAMA 
549~16.21 
51.00 OFF! 
ANY LAltGI PIZZA 
M ............ ceupoII with ~ .. . 
0.11 ....... 'y- _ 
(GoMthrU • .cIt 1, 1977 
Silvetla Recorders 
$7.95~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
about 411.(0). . 
_____ A 
Also Or.ss Pants 
lEVI-MALE 
WllOOAT5 
SMALL GROUP 
AUDlnONS! 
FOR THE 30th ANNUAL 
'HIT A XI VARIETY SHOW 
WILL BE HELD FROM 
8:30- 10:00 PM IN THE 
HOME ECONOMICS SlDG, 
ON FEBRUARY 9, 15 & 16 
Any wishing to audition 
their oct must register 
in the Student Activities 
Center, 3rd floor of the 
Student Center by 
MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 7 
THI SHOW WILL .. HILD 
FIIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
MAICH 5 & 6 IN SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
More inlo f71d guidelines ovoilcble 
in t'" Student Adivities Center, 
J 
: ... ~:~ .' .; . 
.... ~ ... ' .. 
FOR SALE 
'7S TOYO'l'A COROLLA DELUXE 
A-C AM-'" Stereo . EKcelient 
coodltiDO . ~W7. 
1m ~~ :~U~";:f:. ~ Itudent or lecoad car . 
.-.0. 1111 E . W.mut, F ..,. after 5. 
" 1111'79~ 
----------GRAND TOURING AUTO Club 
Champloa'b~ TSD Rally, aood = . .:.re~SUDday I p.m . 
1571 A_ 
¥W-IN GOOD ebaDe_ 1171. '1000. or I 
_ .., ... CaD MHI4J ..... 1:00 
.It.. .... 
~~CJrIB~-::'=~~ ! 
IU7AdI· i 
1"1 P~...:c,v:..~~ , I =,-.,.,..,. No. 17 =.:. 
a_len ... 
TYPEWaITERS. sell I:LKC-
TRICS, aey aDd u.... lrwiD 
~t .. EK~e. UII N. s.~~~~iIe7"u llaada,-
BaaAfIIC 
'mE SPIDEll- WEB buy &ad l1li 
\lied fUmitun and aatiqUel5 mlB 
mutb CJrI 51 s.-11II2. 
-.utIO 
.. ISS KITTY'S lood, Vied fur -
:='~'251ow ~LOc.'= ~a:n~ 
Dorthea.t of Carbondale . Route 
141, Hunt II. Open daily . Pbone 
~·"1 . 
~ SPEED GRAYLEX Camera 
with polaroid land film bOld..- aDd 
~artrade'or 1IImm. C.dl 
8580AfIH 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR super low 
priOlll and Illpill' feat __ vice 00 
!be Iara- iriectiOll 01 sU!rt!D 
equipmeat anywhere. Call us 
~~ 3, weelteoda after 
I4IiIAgIITI 
SI'EREO REPAIRS, GUARAN-
TEED. Nal~ Stereo Service. S4~ 
1501. 
SANYO CASSETTE - FM 
l'WII~ble car player. I-month 
oId . CaIL"'~ 
8S87AgIIE 
Pels ancJ. SuppI_ 
GERIIlAN SHEPHARD PUPS , 
AXC , Carboodale. White! 1oIIbJe, =. ~ .f.~=. pet. , 
BSSMAblOS 
FREE ! PUREBRED COLLIE. 6 
mmtbll . PI_ <Ioo't call unMu 
~ ~m~.v:s,~. secure, 
8588AhIIS 
~ D~t!.t~r~l>~~:a.~ ! 
crt , an ... 5 p.m., ,..... I 25 " MOTOBACONE GRAND 
8NlSA1IIiS TOURING--aU ~ri.. tn.t-
"-C-HE-YY-' VE-G-A-HA-TC-HBA--CK-. I ~~~~~.m~~~~, otber 
~~ mIJes . AJi-FM. aooo. ~ 85IIAiI5 
BUd ! FOR SALE : ~ED SdIwi1lD. 
_______ ! =.~'~~r~:.~:DeW 
1M3 CHEVY PICKUP. crl. RullI I 1587A197 
.... t " .00 ~.,..~ I 
. ' AecMMlOMI 
Piart8 & s. ... 
S BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
UNnJRHIJIBItD, _Y, CCIUalry 
~~ •. avallab" 1m-
. \AU an. 5 p.m . __ 
MJO. 
~ 
AVAlLA8U I .... EDIATELY 
ONE bedrooaI, double ~y. 
Dice eNet ~ m_leave 
1Cbool. caD Naaq. _70lI0. 
III4JBIIIi5 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
tumiabed. S. Wall st . tlllll .00 per 
mo., utUiti. extra . S4~". 
8471Bai4 
CARBONDALE HOUSING 3-
bedroom furniabed bOUle. 
Available Immedi.ltel.y. No paU . 
Acro .. trom drive-In tbe.aler on 
Old. Rt. 13 West. CaD 81+-4145. 
BWIBblOO 
MobI ........ 
2 BEDROOM TRAILER FOR I'm! 
~:~I:I~le M;:iTeedlr~~~i i~:o 
mooth . Call ID~I42 . 
11591Bct7 
TIfREE BEDROOM TRAILER. 
~ke over cootract . $12().OO mODth. 
I 
Nice country. Crab Orchard LUe. 
~IO 
8591Bc95 
I
IJdS TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. 
1150 monthly . c.n 549-87'91 . 
8597Bd15 
I~----. 1 T'NIO bedroom mobile 
home S115tmonttl 
Efficiency apertment 
furnished Sl05/mOr,;h 
MobIle Horne l.oIa 
SJOtmon1h 
lSf 2 ~ free 
ROYAL RENTALS 
~1 or 4S1..4C22 
lARGE TWO BEDROOMS. Ten 
min. ~ve, Free water &ndu£f;-= ~FW'lIiIhed, ava Ie 
II5eIIBdIS 
! 
SMALL TRAILER FOR I male 
studellt , ItO -mo . Olle mile from 
camPUl· No clop. s..s3. 
r------------------. 8Ero~ 
ACE AUTOIIOTIVE SERVICE. 
Home of Dr. Wreach aad l,or. 
Certified . mecbanlc. . 8y aF-
~l tI'NnI. IIIS1AbUDC 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECTION ~ 
• USED PAPERBACKS I N THE 
AREA 
Book Ex~ 
3Dl N_~ 
ORGAN-JlAJ()(OND C-2 Electric 
c...k '1-100.00 FinD. 417 ..... 
~
RIP nus OUT &ad ril! UI atf far 
ftye rr. Dca. 1Ium~ IIOs., til S. 
DIiac*. sa.a12. 
Bl577Altn 
RoornM_ 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Malibu 
yulqe Eat .• ,50 t:: utilitt.. 
uarwt traDer , v.ry . == 
MALE ROOIOlATE NEEDED. 2 
==~.~:a.~."=-5010. 
IIOIBeI& 
I FE"ALE Roo .... ATE FOR ~L Call tbia namber : s.-
.... 
HELP WANTED 
DOOR .. EN AND COCKTAIL 
_aiU-. "'- S.ll50, • a .m. 
to! p.m. 
EDUCATION DIRECTOR and 
G raal Raearcber. CET It. ~tlon. 
Mu.1 be reliltered with lIIiaoil 
~n:&!:i.tm~lwc!~~:c~ov~::t 
esleDtial. Apply to Women '. 
Center , 408 W . Freemaa. Ap-
plicatiOll8 accepted tbrou&b Feb. 
lz. 
IS4OCIi5 
AVON - Pm YOURSELF ~ 
colJete the ~y way . B«ome an 
AVDO rep~tatlve and make the 
money you need Mlliaa quality 
lIr'OIIuci8 DO your own time. For full 
aetailll call Joan Marquard. 5e-
4&22. 
B8M4CJ.0!I 
HELP WANTED WAITRESS , 
American Tap. ApPly iD S--, no 
~ calla . BI&45CII 
CARBONDALE, MA&SEVS~ 
FEMALE, full or part lime. im-
mediate employmellt IIOW 
lVaiiable. No. eJ:j!lrlence 
~-- will train. If 7'O'l .... over It. attracUve. &lid in ___ 
io applytDlj. cootaci El:lcutlve 
Club; Mt-78l11. 
I4OtCt5 
NEEDED GIRLS iDtereeted In 
part time 10-10 daacl!ll. lood 
::~~inev:i.:t.~ Call Bea atter 
~ 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
ANY KIND OF ~ 01 melldiD& 
joae-call~. 
Il57SD7 
ATTENTiON GRADUATE 
mIDEHTS : 'nIeeiJ pbot«*J'Ully, 
~pbJ aad drawtllll-:- Tile 
715 s.1f1f..:C::[Y~ ' 467 __ I. 
1I72E112 
EXPERIENCED TUTOR , 
TRANSLATOR : f'IwK:b , " ...... t. 
Rat. a,loUable - GradUate la 
Freach. biive 11-:1 tbera. 417·"1. 
AIiDe . 
.. ARRIAGE COUPLE COUN-
~~?cir 'lf~r~~.:: 
S4t--44I1 , 5ft..44I1 . 
Bl5mEIOIC 
NEED AN A80RTIONr 
Call Us -
AN D TO HELP yOU THftOVGH l')o" S 
E I(PE_'EJiIrf(E 'NIlE (.I V'E ... (aJ CCW 
po l E 1 E (OU ""'SE ll "' C, O J ",.. v 
OU_ .. T'I~ M"()Q ( ."" 0 "~T£R THE 
PIitOCE OUIlii E 
Call collect 31.WHlS05 
or toll free 
800-327-9880 
SELL YOUR 
MOTORCYCLE 
WITH A 
WANTED 
'" ANtED · l ar 4 peopte iJltersted 
In earnlnl elltra money ... hlle 
learnlnl a new hoppy craft and 
ma.IlJ.Da _ friendS . Call 511-1_ 
EIkvlIJi. 
8502F94 
LOST 
LOST F1N .'LS WEEK 
Prtscrit:'on g1a_ around union . 
Clear &stic frame hard bl.ck 
cue ew.rd. 457-6183 
1!5S4<a4 
HELP ~ WOMAN 'S PASTEL 
~ription sun,,1uaea lost 
~~ &11 ~ao::;s al ~:;,\. 
II534Gi6 
HELP' 'n'RONE THE ~. 
~ 2 year old male e 
mill. ~oke collar Call 549-01 7. 
Rewanl 
8S7'5G97 
BLACK BILLFOLD . SIC Student 
Csller. Olntains imporlAnt CAlrds 
and pa;:rs . Rew~d-please call 
Pnronlo:l ~?o~dS49-7954 or turn 
I1583G96 
·ft 
i·'~i~f.lij~@3tI3~i~'I 
EUROPE WORLDWlDE 
.c8d~lc d!..eountt year rolmd . 
S.A.T .A. UU Fir.t . Tucker . GA 
!0014 (100) 241-iOI2. 
Ar1~ 
"-' ry<rafb 
TOOfS-Glfts 
Hou~ M-F 1()-4 
Fener North 
ffiEEBIES 
82IOJ100 
FREE TWO 7· IIONTH old cats. 
wtIo need a lood home. call 4$7 . 
8577 . 
RIDERS WANTED 
IS'MPlI2 
~~~ Boxing Club. starts to roll; 
future scrimmage considered 
By SWft C-.. 
sw.."'rIIer 
JIIII,/j.~~'" f~~S!~B~~I~:a::~ 
Of'laniution by the Student Ac · 
~I-'-__ -l""' ____ ~ tivitiesCenter . accordinc to club 
presideut Ste~ Werner . 
Intamural Director Larry 
Sehaake . asaiatant J im Malone and 
_~.c.....-L..-'\--n,...A-.,---'"tII_ ~':~a;~Uabvt! C~:L~~~r c:L~:~: 
orpniution. flndin, a pla~ to work 
oul and [liurin, a budllf't for 
equipment and traveli,. 
Let Philfin. boxinll coach far thr 
University of Michillan. has oaered 
to bring down part of hi. telUll for a 
scrimma,e in early Mart'b if 
.~-1.!'.!:=~:u.. ___ ... ~e:;:;dt.tiOlU and Cilnsideratioflll can 
" Thi. gives tOt> l earn !IOmething to 
work for a chance to lesl their 
skills. " Werner said. 
AI McOlesnf'Y . Weat Chster SlAte 
coach and co·cha i rman of the 
Eastern ColieS late Box in!! 
Associatlm. has inVitE'(! tht- Sill 
club to tOt> easlern reglONII cham · 
pionship Uus year II IS scheduled 
for ~rch 3l 25 and 2111 al lhe 
Uni versi I)' of Sooth L.Jlrolina 
If an individual Wln5 his malch. he 
nl-------' ...... ~..L..I ...... --'-~ qualifies [ 01" Iht' Nal ional East ·West 
=~,~a:: be~~:"1be ~!:i 
Academy In AnaapoUI. lid. IIc-
~r::;~ireh!~ c':;' S;~ S~~ 
tacular and NBC Grandstand to 
diacusl television rilht. for the 
flJhta 
" Boxinl is back at SIU and it it 
~~!:.g:,a~n~~ :IIII~: 
the mOllt ~ spectator e~!lts 
on campus,' Werner aaid 
" Thit program is developed for 
1M ItUdent or athlete who rome to 
collett' without boxi", befon! . Any 
experience after Ihe ale of 16 
:~i~:.~ ~~~patiOl\ 
Th_ with experi~. lamateur 
or golden gloves ) may stili be 
mem.~ and enter ~ amaleur 
tournaments . Wern4!l' beii!'V5 Ihf' 
major functions of t~ OrpniUtiOIl 
are . " 10 providl! more parucapallOll 
and interesl in the sport and 10 have 
another Olympic feeder program .. 
Another benef it of Ihe club "'IS 
noled b y Intercollegiate Boxing 
Comm issioner Ray Chisholm 
" Wl"ve got till' log istics worked out 
~:n~ frz: aJ~\I;!1I a IC~t~. 
Saluki def ens(~ ranked :\0. 1 
'llM' Sa luius cagers a r t' sill ranked 
No. I in Ihr Valle\' In learn defefLw. 
8(X'()rding to t~ latest s tallSll~ 
released by lhe lE-aft\le 
The SalukL' aCE' giVing up onl)' 
64 .4 points 8 game which is four 
points beUt!f' than 5("('()fl(j pl8Ct' 
Wichita Stat I' . 
On offense. the Salulus lind lhem · 
srlves rated sixth in the Vally. at 
83 6 pants a ,l(amt' IndiVidually . 
Mike Glmn ranks third III scoring. 
In Valle}' games . Lenn IS tht' 
leading frt"l' throw shooter. hitting 
14 of 14. 
west Texas Stale lead!; In fi .. ld 
goal ~ntage. With a .599 mark 
t~t ranks amooK the- natlon ' s 
~den. 
Hie ory Log I •• taurant 
Murdale Shopping Cent.r 
on.tng the ftneet In: 
• Steaks • Catfish 
• Seafood • Sandwiches 
• O'Iicken • Salads 
• Beer • Wine 
• Specials Daily (imported & domestic ) 
Now 01*1 Itl 10 m. & 
A mateb will c:oubl 01 three 
rOUDda 01 '- IIIiauIa eadl. ,.. .. 
will pill _ pMIIl Ie.- .... ud a 
half peiDI far a draw. 
Fw more IahnaatiGa about the 
dub, caatact W_ at the AteuI or 
call ~T713. 
T1m~ 
Woody Hall 
C-112 
.....UON 
'I'UNE lit 
SPECIAL 
F,.. pIugI & points 
2O'W. off on .. ..,.. 
SIngle Cyl Reg Spec",' 
P riCf' Pr.a 
9O-125cc 528-29 S16.00 
175-35Occ S33-39 519.20 
Twin Cyi 
175-36Occ "'1 .00 21 .80 
45O-5OOcc $44 .00 23.20 
FcIU" cyl 
350-75Occ $55.00 $25.60 
G Ll 000cc 563.00 $34.00 
ofItIr good '111 2-~77 
l1li pte. Include pMa, 
lear Md ... 
SOUTHERN 
.ILUNOIS 
r-FM HONDA 
...... 
....... 13 bit -..nIl 
CI ... ifi •• Adv.r,i.l ... Ord.,. ........ 
536-3311 
Nan.: ___________ Date: _____ Amount !ncao.d: __ _ 
~ -------------------~------------I 
CLASSIAED AOVERnSiNG RAn: 10c per ward ............. S1.50 (any .s 
nc4 exceeding 15 WDfds). 11)% d~ if .s fur. twa. 2D"Mo chcounIlf .s tuM 
ttne or four -... 30% far 5-t '-"-. ~ kif 10-19 t-. !SO% for 3D. AU 
ClASSIFED ADVEAnSING MUST BE PAl) IN ADVANCE IN..£SS ESTA8La4ED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAWTAINED . .,....,. counI .wry 1IIdd. T .. ~
~. R .... DMe Ad 
DEAOUNES: 3:00 p.m.. day prior to ~. to ~. _________ I 
Mail to: Dally Egyptian 
eorm..ncatIons Buildmg 
SouItwn liinoia UniversIty 
Calbondale, II 62901 
For Deily Egrptlan u.. Only: 
AIc*pI No. 
AIrount ~----------I 
T ..... Br 
AJ.proved ~-------I 
~I n.~~: ____________________ . _______________________ I 
..J, . For S. 
-1l . For "-" 
..-C . HaIp w...., 
-D . ~'II""'" 
J ' s.noa.w... 
TYP£ OF AL VEATlSBEHT 
_F· 'II"'" 
G · u.t 
=H. FoonI 
~ .~ 
......J .
-1( . Auc:tioN do s-. 
~ .~ 
JII . ...-. Opport ..... 
.JI .~
.......0 . RIdIa....,. 
J- ......... 
OECK y~ AD AF1'St IT N'fI1UIt1J Tta o.iIy ~ ... be ......... tDr G1r - inclM'Kt 
~
Te~riers, ·Marion pre:pare 
f or SmIth. Seven showdown 
., ~ .~ thinp," said ~·WoOlard. CClIS Mike MCII~ery aad either Tony 
D.ay ~ ..... WrlIIr :-:-.:::~ ~~wi:! ~I ~~~ 0;: J~~k!vmw~~iv counter 
Battle lines are drawn for plan !o 10 with our total IlAIme ron · with W~ldl. last vmr's MY!" .r, :he 
Friday's South Seven basketball oept: ' South Sevt!ll. piUs Kelvin Cowsen. 
clash betw~n ' leallue· leading l!y the " total gamt' concept" Bryan Tackett. Joo Ht'r11 and 
Marioo and Carbondale's Com ' Woolard means he Will go the hL~ Johnny Fayne Brent Smith. David 
munity High School ~am . Game bench stn>flj/th for help dum~ the Sehrelmann and H~I lilbbs 
time is • p.m . at CCHS'sBowen IlAIme. will also play. 
Gym. " We'vt' also II'" to k .... p Mlkr Saturday , both conft'ren~ leading 
" Marion. ranked IIIUl l/1 the la~t Pickens (6-1 Marlon forward) oil teams play South Seven games as 
Class AA ratilliS . is 16-2 overall. the ~rds." said Woolard " and "'.. C'-<lrbal(ialt' travt'ls to Harnsburj! 
and leads the South Stoven league hope Mlin<ill IS a littlE' off ClfI tllE'lr ( ft · 1Il and Ma n on hosts Mount ,"E'!" 
With a &-1 record. snooting. " n()(l I II~ 
GartKmdale is 6-2 Ul <'OI\CerenCt' 'Ole Wlldcat.s a .... a fin.' shoolJnI( " Harr lshurg e an'l b .. un · 
and 1M oyerall. CCHS led the coo · team thaI likes to pia) pressur~ dt-t'rated , " sa id Woolard " TIlt>, 
f~ce race until last weekend defense . according to Woolard bt>at West Frankfort 91 ·57 and we 
when the Terners lost 1It-7S in over ' Beside!; Plcken. • . Maroctfl figure!> <'t"rtam ly art'fl ' t j!Otnl! 10 look past 
time to Mount Yernoo and 71·59 to to start tul!h~lng forward Jal'fl"" them " 
Herrin ()rr . It\lan:! Monty Boatrtl!hL 6·3 The lJl ln o " Hlj!h S<' hool 
~team~ havesplittwopr""'lous A.""nallOn I IHS AI Wffinesda\' 
en~ Carbondale woo 76-74 at 1.6 relt'a",'<! IIm{'5 and dal"'; for u,(. 
Marioo In ~mber to hand till' i."Jorp .~port.'i ' INrtn HE')(Hnal 
Wildcats the1r lIlly confe-N!S\ct' lass Top ·--o.'(j Marlon p la~·., H .. rrtn 
CCHS' ! G~doo Welch lasl 5«00<1 MarTh 1 and Cach<lfldalt' play, :'duro 
basket woo the game for till' physbnro ' 14--1 1 ~I arch 2 Winners 
Terners. on play f,... IhP champlOrl..hlp ~Iarch 4 
Marion then defeated CCHS T.H19 Murphysboro dt'fe .. ted Carbon · 
in the third place game of tbt> Car ' f)£Jg~~ 21 dale 6:l1il earlier to till' S<.>asOO and 
bondalt' Holidav Tournamt'Ot r·. or IS In second plaC(' In till' ~ll(hboriog 
" We' re not ~OIng to c hanllf' Southwt<!lt Egyptian ('(Iflferenft' 
Netters eye .~econd at Eastern meet 
ByJlm~ 
Dally EIYJId- 8por1a W,ftet-
SJ U' s women' s badminton team . 
snowt!d out ~ last ....... kend·s match. 
have a chana' at placing second 
behind favored Western [illnois In 
this weekend's Eastern [lIlnols In' 
villi tiona I Badminton M~. ao::or ' 
dilll to Coach Cindy Scott. 
"We have a shot of plactnll 
second.. " Sl;o«t said. "If we play at 
S<.'oti said thai In tht- s..l u]" In 
"'!B tlona l. Sit · ~al Indiana State 
ai'll Sail Statp -iwo IPa ms SoI.ither n 
finLShro betund 10 th<o H.aJl Sl<Ite In 
vil<ltloo.al 
" We' n! Improvln~ aoo we dldn ' l 
('ven. play th.ot well In tht' Salukl In · 
vi tatlonal." Scott said. " We wert' 
flat-footed and a hltl(' rustv aftl'" 
practicing only a w~k after 101m 
ter hn!ak 
.. W." \'~ had " I/ood wet'k of pra ,· 
t lC('. " sa id Scott. " Our pla yt'n, shot 
,;('l{'('tlm and strateR)! arr I/rttlnj! 
bette r 1l<No." 
Scot t Cited Ola"", Sandlin and 
Dinah !)...,oprs for tlll'rr Impruv<'d 
p la y 10 1>t>lr last m~t 
" Diane ild ",ell In Singles and 
Omah has Improved a great deal 
SIO('!' hPr late start be<:ause ~ht' ""as 
1>1 tht' voll..-ybaJl team ." Scoc.t sa id. 
aur pctenftll. " 
Seo(l said Westf't'n IIhflOlS IS till' U · tl . fe fth t h r.v~i\.e in the m~, With SIl " s "' r(~~ ~rs win I nla (' 
team dutllenging lIIlnOls State and 
Eastern f~ second. Western scored 
~S~I:iu!~~~ Ij~~I~~;! 
atl()I"ed 72 and Eastern J6 pOlnt.s 
while S[U tallied I() point.s in lhe 
meet. 
"I feel we can beat illinoIS State 
r~ ~" Saltt said. " but ..... ' 11 
bave to win some coosolation 
.mala! titls aad pilla! in the cha rn . 
Pc-hiP bracket ~ me doubles 
play. The It2y is '-ting [st} In 
head-to-bead matdle$. " she said. 
Thrw Sa!ukl wreotl t'r< pmned 
the .. o pponen ls in Wednesday ' s 
match In Cape l;lradeau. Mo a s Sit · 
whipped Southeas t MISSOUri Sta te 
37·3 to ra lSt' till' tt'am 's dual record 
to ~ 14. All nlnetf't'n of Sll" s 
malches have btoen playl'd ()(l th<o 
road. 
John !,;""", 1118 pounds I plOned 
Sl!:M() 's Kent G,btx< In 55; In u .. · 
meet 's first mat('h and SIt: "'l'nl on 
towl:l9~ 10 mat~ (; r",-,.<" 17~ 
I f .... till' yeJlr 
Jon Stan- (1M Jl(u ods 1 and Russ 
Zmtak 1167 pounds) also PlOned' 
SEMO grappjl'T'S ZlOl<Ik' s ptn lOOk 
I !l8 as he ra ised his persona I mark 
10 10-12 
Bill Ramsden ( 126 pound.~ l . Paul 
Hibbs ' 1~2 pounds 1. DenniS 
Shumaker ' lSI! pounds I. Camt'ron 
l'touthers ( In pounds I. Tom VizzJ 
1\90 pounds l. and heavyweight Ken 
Karwowslu all won dt'{' isions for the 
Salukl5 
Sloan to be Evansville cage coach 
EVANSVIlLE. Ind. tAPI - Jen-y lor Its last nine glImes of the current deleated team ever to ..... 1n tht' small 
:'O:;tf.~il'o Ufet~n ~~~sO~I:::~ :::t~ra~~t~~ :::~e~~:s,sa~~~~c co~~a:n~ha~~lon!~i~ offered an 
mater . silDed • four · year pact Wayne Boultinghouse . a team assistant coaching POSition by Bulls ' 
Tblraday to become hmd basket · male ~ Sl08n's 00 the Aces ' t"'o- president Arthur Wirtz. pia , ed 11 
ball cOlich al the University 01 time national championship teams, years in the pros before .ur~ry 00 
Evaasville . turned down the athletic director 's his Tight kllf'e cut short his career 
Tenna or the aareement ",ere not Job to remain head coach at thP " We wanted very much lor him to 
dIkI..-l. lndiana Slate l)nl \'ersity a t r~main with our organ ization ." 
H","eI' . lh«e were ~ that Evanavil~ Wirtz said . 
!be l4-year~ OIicalO Bulls ,uud ~ Aces wert' 78-9 dunnll Sioan 's Said Sloan ' " 'Tht-y f(ave mt' a fair 
will earn approximately 125.000 a three-ymr varsity caTftr . 1963-65. offer . but I want a chance to coach rar. lie make. an estimated Hill seniOl' year . they were ~ en my own . I want to know that 1 can 
l~:'~:e~ ~ .. 1arieII " rout .. to become IIw' flnly un · roach " 
sao- "Mht .... confertnce . :'1 
=.~l..tlJia~: ;:~:::: 
play_-OftI'JI!IIcI. 
", ... 0ftfJI&kI ... player ." 
... will npIace Mteran COllett 
And IIIcOItdaaA at the IIart 01 Dellt 
_ . McCutcbaa'l teama have 
coaapiIed a ~ of 5OI-3JD in 31 
--. '1'* year. the P\IrpIe Aces-five· 
alae DI.,lllon II Dational cham -
GET INTO ACTION 
PMce Corwa'YISTA .............. wee-~ 
«---.In .......... .... 
Agriculture Home Economics 
Education Health 
Engineering Business 
MathlSciences Social Welfare 
s.-:Mc: .-.-.. ....... 
-=-~t:-will btCln retnIitIaI 59 ~ TODAY to - .. ~. althotCb the ... y .. r . ,... CofpI/VISTA ~ IIdlikOJtcban will haDdIe tile team "-______ .. _ ... _ ........ __ ..... _0_ ... _ ..;...,...., __ ...... -10------' 
The 
ADierlean Tap 
Relax and Enjoy 
CU' 8ft. TV Screen 
lion. 10.1 Thura. ell.-
Tue. 9--6 Frt. ... 
w.cs. N SM . .... 
C .. tadl ...... : 
If you are one of tho .. 
who hI"" always 
wondered wh.t It ' l 
reelly like to aIMp 
on a w.terbed . , . 
NOWISYOUR 
CHANCE! 
The Wirrterbed Store in Carbondale 
will give you a luXuriOUS waterbed for 8 
30 DAY FREE TRIAL 
Just call GlIlry Foremllln for more 
detllliis or stop in lilt the Store . 
4O'Is,mno'. 
c. ...... ndaJ. 
"'-#_a.~ 
h~1tcft 
JUlt Open. 
T. J.'s Liquors 
12MW .... 
..., 
MICHELOB 
12 oz .. cold" ~ 6.ottles $1.7,9 
Schenly Gin 
90 Proof Extra Dry 
$4.19 
Q.crt 
atuel ROle 
$2.99 
Fifth 
C~aft McGr •• o 
Scotch $4.49ffth 
RiuniteCriltal1 
White or ROI. 
10% Off All M_i.ch.witz Wi .... 
L ar,_ Ic_ lagl 35 
Women cagers set for gaBles" 
with Eastern, Indiana State 
., .... .......... 
..,.~ ...... ....... 
'I'M H __ ' buMtbell tMm 
will pay humt! pilla at • p.m. 
Friday and , p.m. Saturday al 
DtlvieI Gym. Friday niIN. the team 
will froce eutem UUnaiI and Satur-
day _ill taU an IndianII Stabl!. 
"At rUlll I .,.._'1 taIlinC Eastern 
very leriously ," SlU eo.dl Mo 
Wess u.id. " Bul ~ loR to Illinois 
Stale by «WIly 12 ' r'fJCelltly . and 
lUi .... is a ranked team. 
.~ have a _ roach and [ 
thiJW; w 's --vorlting u.n hard. " 
WeillS u. id. Last season. SIU 
muhed Ea.stem 72-32, but Weisa ex . 
pecU a much tougher game this 
time around. 
EasEnl wiU play b<Jlh a man~ 
man and a l«W1e def_, while 
Weds said thaI IndiaDa Stale 
probably will come out in a zme. 
Meades's leams 
produce some 
good Coaclw~fC 
SlU men's gymnu:.ics coadl Bill 
Meade can look through th~ 
aIlleCiale ranks and find 12 teams 
coacbed by former members at 
..ne at his a Saluki !lquads. 
Salurday. Roger Council , the 
mOI!l 5UCCeSIIfuJ at these former 
Salukis DOW OlIIChing brings his 
-=one! ranked Indiana Stale team 
to the Arena. 
lIlT haa kIIing records to only 
three tama in the country and SlU 
ill one at thI!!m . SlU has a H seriel 
advantqe. 
"Roc« is pretty rral.lstic. " said 
Meede, "he knows winning won ' t be ::i. "He alao ~ I'm • tricky 
1St! ~ been the nation's lop 
rated aymnaticll team until Iut 
1I'e!Ii: when Oklahoma mCMd in 
rrunL H_er, Cound( is not the 
OIIly ex-8aluki rIDding StlCftlll 
a.dlilll- In r.ct, thn!e other teanu 
ill the top 181 are led by former 
~~inekidlia 
daiIII-L" .. id. M~. "ADd)'S, 
there's a rivalry wb!Devet -10 up 
aplalt one at their 1Mhu." 
M ..... found 1hII1 ex&lukia, 
DOW a.dlillllo lib ~ beCIiIr 
thin to OIme '-* and t.1IIIl thIIk 
old ader. Mellde _ 'I predict if 
SlU c::aa ~ <.:GuIdI from IwUDtinl 
tile SIduDI thII time UOUIId, aaylIII 
tile II-' will be eIGIe. But liIeIIde 
wiD maR tbiI nal out prtdictiaD; 
"Tbe min people 1hII1 __ up, 
die bitter our c:baDOe fer a Yictory. 
Private Par1y 
Roo .... Aval'" 
-* 
ne 
lUlCa 
SIU kill 10 1SU SH6 .... _ 
and ISU rUlished acond in the 
!'eIioaals and we .. 10 thI!!m by lID 
little," WI!iss said. 
" They haw one at the best 
~~i~~f;:~-':rd~ 
tel a ~iGNIl $OOrilllll'flC'Ol"d fer one 
game. " Wem said. Slwrp ill 5-1Q. 
and is ani! at the biggest reuans 
ISU is rated No. 2C by !ht' 
Philadelphi. Inquirt'r ' s Top :Ill 
wornm', basketbaU poll 
thfo pms. SchMIftr, no IIIIrt her 
=-.~_~ SL T!:'::; 
to _ an arthapediII ... m.ay be 
rady, ao:ordiDl lID W'" ~ 
Wilu.ms, with her dmInie cue at 
"hurt ankle," is feelial ... and 
will ~ J"IlIldy. "WiJliama is a 
medical wondI!t' ." We-. ..act "She 
Iw..s no lig.amSlts in ~ &dUe. and 
the anb' lhing hoIdinc it ~ is 
" 1'hey ICIIt ODe r:J thfoir best 
plaYII!n to graduation. but 'till have 
four girts who are six fer( tall. J am 
PByched. olInd I hope my play .... s art' 
too. becaUSf' they wt-.t' st'COfld In 
regionals 
and we lost to tt)f'm by so li r ·~ . ·· 
Weiss said. . 
Sophom_ ,h.Hrpshooter guard 
SUe Scnaefff'f' IS still " doubtful" fix' 
lat;~~ wa5 very happy about thfo 
play at Robin Oetenling. Daerdir.@ 
Ls • freshman and is one til tI» fint 
players ~ the bend! and _isten-
t.ly grabf; kry nobounds and scores 
points. She raised her ,hootiJIg per ' 
CPntage from lIS to 41 per omt in the 
las! I~ games. 
After ten games, JerI Hoffmann 
leads the teem in scoring .... ,th a 11. J 
per game a~age, 
POSIER 
LUT TWO DA 
Thursday5:1'>7:30p.m. . $40 ~ 
Saturday 9:()().10:30 a.m. sater 
Isshinryu t(arate School, 116 N. Illinois 
fot more info: Dr. Tony O'Meara ~ 
or .67-7859 
Come in or Call for 
information 
701 E. MIIin ~TILE~ 
VETS 
457-0377 
The SIU Vets Citb will hold its second meeting 
9f the spring semester this Sooday. If you attend, you rright 
just find out tlot the Vets C/th los something to oHer you. 
Such . things as friendship, he~, sports, social goodies md 
a cfta,ce to pcrticipate in our cormulity service projects 
ere ovoiWe to you. 
All we ask IS that you give us a cha.ce md 
come to Otr meeting. We need your ideas md we need 
yOlK s~t. 
TIME: 1 :30 p,m: 
PLACE: Truck-On-In 
DA TI: Sunday, Feb. 6 
SP,IAKER: Representative from Special Olympics 
. TOPICS: Valentines Dance and community help proiects 
Fo .. more i"formotion_ coUlolt-5.9-1 751 
Senior gymnast Tony Hanson works on his pommel horse exercise 
during practice at the Arena. Hanson and his teaml"llates host In-
diana State at 2 p.m . Saturday. (Staff photo by Marc Galassini l 
Gymnast.ftJ 10 face Sy('amore"ftJ 
In baule of 'regiona I champs" 
Edi!l:r' s ~: Addlhcntl l7(1"TnIslic; slorv 
<rI p~ Zl. 
1'> 
The _SIU men' s (lYmnastics team will 
try to hand Indiana State iL~ tenth loss 
in the last 12 meetings between tht> 
schools at 2 p.m. Saturday in thE> Art'na 
But according to Saluki Coac h Bill 
Meade, it won't be easy _ 
"The meet could easily go down 10 
the last man on the last even-t," said the 
sport' s winningest ~tive coach. "I see 
this as a pre-NCAA tournament battlt: 
between the eventual Eastern and 
Western Regional IndeJ)('ndent cham -
pions-" 
SIU is 5--2 in dual meets thiS vear and 
C\IlT'ently ranked seventh in thf. nation, 
on the bas" of highest <;core. 
Indiana State, coached by PX -8alukl 
Roger Council, is rated seCond in the 
nation and is sporting an 8-2 record . 
ISU, led by Olympian Kurt Thomas , 
has recorded a high scOn' of 216. 2 P<'InL~ 
this year. 
Sill has a hiah 212 points, set last 
week in a loss to LSU, but Meadt> feels 
the team is capable of scoring 215 or 216 
Saturday_ 
"The way we ' ve been commg, we're 
ready for a big score, " said the »year 
veteran coach. "We're coming ofT the 
.best week o( practice all year a'nd we're 
stronger physically th"n any time this 
season ." 
SIll will unvt'll several " blg" triCks 
against ISU . Includmg one by St'nior 
Steve Shephard who may be the coun -
try 's only n()(lr exercise performer to 
be using a triple twist. 
" We Increased dJfficulty on most 
t'vervone down the line to enhance our 
scoring," ' explained Meade . 
Higher scoring will be n(,(,(!ed to off-
set tht> strength of Thomas, ISU's a 11 -
around star. who competed in tht> Mon -
treal Olympic Games and has a high 
score of 56 points thiS vear . averaglllg 
mort' than 9. 3 on each event. 
Meade sairl Sill will n('('(! a balanced 
attack 10 Win, tSpeclally from 
sophomores Scott McBroom . Ke vi n 
Muertt and Rick Adams and !Mnior Kim 
Wall in the all-around competition . 
" Tht>y have to be the key !o our 
team, " said Meade. " because onlv five 
of 38 routines will be performpd by 
specialists Tht> rest come from the all -
around men and WI' n('('(! scores uf 
around 52 points from them . 
"The level of competition IS gOing to 
{'ntertain the fans Thev ' lI see two of 
the country 's best tt'ams lnd both 
teams are -equally balanCe-<] . Neither 
can afford to make a mistake'" said 
Meade_ adding, " and we ' ve nt'vt'r tH-t-n 
an Pasy meet for ISl' . ·· 
~ SIU, Illinois in spotlight 
in state Intercollegiates 
By IUd Kon:1I 
DaDy EIYJJd.aa SDorU Writer 
Once upon a IUlW- 1O 1968. to be 
elltact-the Universitv of Illinois dnd 
SIU (aced each other in tht>lr first dual 
meet IllinoiS won that first mf'f.'"('t. and 
since tht>n the two schools havt'(! faced 
every year In what has become 
probably the biggest rivalry 10 Sil ' 
sports. 
Tht> two schools will go at It agam 
Fndav and Saturda\" 10 the IllinOiS In -
tercollegiate IIldoor track and field 
Championships in Champaign. 
This lime It won' l be a dual meet. 
bPcause a number of o!her state schools 
will also compete, but if tht> meet goes 
as expected. and like every other state 
championship, it could be considered 
another dual meet because SIU and 
Illinois Will he vying for the title . 
On paper. Sill Coach Lew Hartzog 
has Illinois winning the championship 
by 31 points. On the other hand, lIlini 
Coach Gary Wieneke said it will be 
another c10selv contested Sill -illinois 
meeLNeither coach said much about 
the other schools entered at Cham -
paign. 
But that ' 5 nothmg new. because the 
championship has been owned by the 
two schools ever since ttlt> meet started 
In 1969. Only tWice 10 the eIght year 
history , has the third pl~e team had 
more than one-half the tolal points of 
thE' ~ond place team 
Afier taking 4-2 lead in thE' ~ries, SIU 
has finished second in the last tlA'O 
championshiPS. last year losing 169-
IM~_ 
ThE' Salukls are 10 pretty good shape 
for the meet. and everyone will par-
tiCipate. Some of the members, Richard 
Kock. Ed Jijewski and Ear! Bigelow 
are returnir.g after minor injuries and 
Hartzog said, ''I'll cross my fingers and 
breath a sigh of relief if they floUh the 
competition still healthy . I hope they 
are close to full ability ." 
Hartzog said all of his impor"Ulnt run-
IM'rs will be runnig in the fast heals, 
which will give them a better chance to 
place higher. 
~ pn'liminaries and trials will be 
held Friday eveeni"8 in Illinois' Ar-
mory . and Saturday's action will run 
continuous from 10 a _m . to 4: 15 p_m . 
The only finals to be run Friday will be 
the distanct' medley relay and the 
three-m ill' run 
Saluki ~lale Of et~nt.ftJ 
Friday 
6 p . rn - -Women ' s basketball ... s 
Eastern IIIIIl<ll5 at Davies Gym. 
Track-illinois IntercolJegiatcs at 
Champaign. 
Swimrn i~ ¥s. Cincinnat I at ClOcmnal1. 
Ohio 
s.mnlay 
8 p.m -Basketball ' 'S . Wlrnllll StAte at 
WichIta. Kan. 
Track - IllinOI S lntercollel!iatf.'s at 
ChampaIgn. 
Swimmi~ vS Kentucky al LexlOgtoo . 
K .... 
-Badmlnlon - Easlprn illinOiS In -
vi tatiala 1 at Charlellton. 
I p.m . -Women's basketball ¥S. Indiana 
SUte at Davies Gym. 
2p.m ·fMftI's and women's gymnastics 
vs . Ind~ SUte at the ArenII . 
7:30 p.m . -Women's gymoutlCS ¥s. 
I_isvllle and South __ t Missouri Sblte at 
the Arena. 
a..day 
B.t'minton - Euterr. Illinois In -
... !atiolal at Charlestoo . 
~J 
7: sri p_m .-8a.sketball Roosevelt 
Vnivwsity at the Arena. 
Swinlnlers tra\"el to Cincinnati 
Last vear at Pulliam Pool. SIU 's 
SWIIT. me.et with the Universitv of Cin-
c innati came down to the laSt event. 
The team of Dave Bovd. Rick Fox. Den-
nis Roberts and Jorge Delgado won the 
400-freestyle relay by fin' . secondo; and 
SI U won the meet , 61-52 
This y"ar' s contest Friday night at 
Cincinnati promises to bt: just as close 
" They've got almost the same team 
they had last year," ' said SIU Coach 
Bob Steele. "except for a diver that is 
Ineligible. and hE> was 13th at NCAA's . 
But they ' ve got another tough diver . . 
"Diving' s ~oing to be an important 
eve:1t . and It s going to be real close." 
Steele feels that the Salukis are a 
much better team al this point of tht' 
season compared to last year; better in 
times and depth, but so is CincilUlati . 
Cincinnati's team is basically made up 
of sophomon's, because it didn ' t recruit 
much. 
"There should be ~ood races in every 
E'vent," Stv€le said, ' and the score will 
probably be as close as seven points for 
the meet. We could go one-two in the 
~utterfly and the diving, but it' \I be 
c10l1e. " 
SIU holds seven of the meet recods 
between the teams and Cincinnati holds 
four . The home ~I advantage may be 
a factor . and 'Cincinnati is a real 
swimming town. They'll have a ton of 
people at the meet, " Steele said_ 
Salukis need 'winning feeling' at Wichita 
It won' t be the "biggest" game of the season for 
the Salukis or Wichita State when they clash Satur-
day night . the "biggest" may come laier; like in the 
Vaney post season tournament. 
In any case, if you are planning on ke-eplng a c1o.w 
eye on the Valley race that k-ads up to the tour -
namenl, you better have a healthy heart . 
The Salultis have picked up a habit of making 
.very game they play a dramatic showt:alle. ThE' 
am hL'I had plenty 01 close games over the past fe"'" 
INSOI\S, but when taking a look at the Salukis most 
recent affairs, one has to wonder how Coach Paul 
Lambert has kept the gray hairs from sprouting . 
Except for beating up 00 a pair of Sad Sacks . 
.med BenedictiM and Tulsa, the Salukis have 
found thenuelves InvolNed in plenty 01 n2 il-biters 
thalt are undecidll!d until the final tick of tht> clock or 
in overtime. 
And that's the way it will probably be in the Valley 
. race; .U the way down to the wire_ The Salukis game 
apinst Wichit. is important (Of" them ~~ 
Wichita, Kan. is the sight of the fmal games 01 thE' 
paatseUOl"l tourney . It would be Jood (Of" the Salukis 
to establish a a nwinning feeling' on that court. It L<; 
similar to UCLA's recent mop up over Tennessee at 
AUula's Omni. UCLA now has a "winninl feeling " 
about that court. and when the NCAA finals start 
Cbere in March. UCLA( and it will be there) may feel 
nlbt at home. 
It'isn't a do-oNIie sitl .. tion Saturday night_ Win Of" 
...... sru .... WidUta Slate will .. ~ thots at 
... ~. o.ily ~ F«IrWrY ~ 1m 
~~- Rappin~ Sport~ By Dan Heull ~ . Sperta EdItor 
tht> NCAA's via the Valle~' tournament. 
The way the Vallt'y toumE'Y IS set up. evt'ry team 
will appt"ar in it. 
Ii the tournament WE're to s tart today (a5SUmlO~ 
that Wichita State beat Drake Thursday night) thiS IS 
the way things would look Tulo;al/';o. 7) would play 
at New Mexico State( No_ 4) whitt' Drake< No. 61 
would play at Bradk-y( No. 51 in tht- first round 
The .winners of the Drake-Bradley game would 
play at SlUt No. 3i and the winner of tht- TuL<;<I -!'II('w 
Mexico Statt" game would play at West TE'xas 
State< No. 2) In the second round . The winners of 
those games would tht"n face each other 10 round 
t~ at Wichita . Meanwhllt' , Wichita State. the !\l.o. I 
team, would get to sit back and walt for thE' final 
game_ 
In case o( ties at the end of the n'gular season , tht-
team's head-io-head competition and their records 
against the other leams in the league will <k>tt'rnllTlt' 
the outcome_ If there is still a tit' after all the 
mathematical figunng, thE' ,ilood old coin toss will be 
used_ 
So. all that IS really at stake Saturday night L~ 
pnde and tourlM'Y position. And of course, the need 
for that " winning feeling " on Wichita's court. which 
IS os vital to the Salukis_ 
WIchita StatE' fans are probably sensing a sec-on:1 
straight trip to the NCAA r-!gional. They will have 
thE> home court advantqe an the way if they can 
firiish In the top thre-e, which is very likely , And tbolle 
fans can be optimistic, too. Wichita lost to Michigan 
by one measly point in the openi"8 round last year, 
and tht- WolvE'rines went on to flRish second behind 
an inVinCible band o( Indiana Hoosiers. 
A ~ood mt'SSage for Saluki fans would be to hold on 
10 your hats and your hearts_ ~ battle to get in thE' 
~CAA ' s Will be a tough one. More than likely it will 
be done the hard way: with enough last second mad-
nt>S..~ and OVE'rtimes 10 make your skin curl. 
SALUKJ SHORT8---Fans may be wonderinJi( if 
thE'y ' li get a chance to set" Indiana State< a new 
Valley entry) next season. 
" Indiana State will be hen' next vear ," - said Saluki 
Coach Paul Lambert . "Everybody-in the Valley will 
play each other twice." 
This "",11 give thE> fans a chan<'e to ~e Statt" 's 
Larry Rird. Tht" &-9 forward-<:enter-guard has been 
tE'ann~ hiS opponents up all season and ranks in the 
nation ~ top fivE' in scoring and the lOp 15 in reboun-
dmg. 
Indiana Statell6-2 earlier this weekI is alreadv 
I!lE"tting the nod as next season's VallE'Y favorite_ -
